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Ouachita student to represent 
state at National Victory Awards 
By Mac Sisson 
OuKhlta Baptbt Uo hU'SIIy 

ARKADELPHIA-Jerry Cound of North 
Uttlc Rock , a junior health and physical 
education major at Ouachita Baptist Uni· 
vcrsity, has been c hosen by Arkansas Gov. 
jim Tucker to represent the state at this 
year's National Victory Awards Cclcbra· 
tion to be held Ap ri1 26-28 in Washington, 
D.C. 

The event brings together one rcprc· 
scntative fro m each state who has demon· 
strated "strength of character in the face of 
physical or mental adversity," according 
to Carolyn Dowling, recognition special· 
ist fo r the Arkansas Ocpanmcnt ofHuman 
Services' division ofvoluntccrism . 

'An Inspiring example' 
"Jcny has shown remarkable strength 

of purpose in continuing h is education 
and competing in the Unired States Trans
plant Games soon after his heart surger
ies," Dowling said. "Gov. Tucker chose 
jerry as an example ofthc great resolve of 
the human spirit and as an inspiring ex· 
ample to all of us." 

The National Vic tory Award partici
pants w ill be acknowledged at a dinner 
April 27 in Washington. TI1e 50 state rep
resentatives also are scheduled io attend a 
congressional breakfast o n April 27 at the 
capitol. Arkansas' congressional delega
tion w iiJ serve as Cound's hosts at the 
breakfast. 

Cound, w ho has survived two separate 
heart transp lants, is an active member of 
the student body at Ouachita. 

He was born w ith a d isease that weak-

cned the muscles of his heart, but did not 
encounte.-anysignificant health problem~ 
until age 15. As a ninth grader at Sylvan 
Hills junior High School, Cound became 
very ill and his heart could no longer 
support his body, leading to his fli'St heart 
t ransplant. 

His body acccp[Cd the transplant satis· 
factorily and he carried o n w ith his ac tive 
life, graduating in 1989 from Ole Main 
High School in North Linle Rock. 

In the summer of 1989 he competed in 
the World Transplant Games in Singapore, 
sponsored largely by the National Kidney 
Associatio n. 

After enrolling at Ouachita, Cound spent 
a part of another summer involved in the 
World Transplant Games, this time in 
Budapest, Hungary, in 1991. 

When he returned to campus in the faH 
of 1991, Cound suddenly found his new 
heart was malfunctioning and after two 
weeks in a Houston hospital , a second 
transplant was perforn1ed in Septembe r. 

The results initially were very good, 
but Cound soon began experiencing health 
problems again. His recovery was further 
aggravated by the loss of his mother who 
died unexpectedly in February of 1992. 

As his strength gradually re turned , 
Cound returned to classes for the 1992 
spring semester. He competed in Tiger 
Traks last April and his team finished in 
second place. He remains active in all 
intramural activities at Ouachita. In july 
he will go to Vancouver, canada, to com
pete in his third Wo rld Transplant Games 
in the 100-meter dash, the 4 x lOO·rclay, 
long jump and biking. He plans to gradu· 
ate fro m Ouachita in May 1994. 
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DOM of the Year Cheatham is 'pastor's pastor' 
By Trennls Henderson 
Ed.l1or, ATbnsa.t Baptist 

Jdf Cheatham, director of missions for 
Arkansas River Valley Association, likes to 
thlnk of himself as "a pastor's pastor." His 
peers readily agree with that assessment, 
recently honoring him as Arkansas Bap· 
tists' director of missions of the year. 

According to Jimmy Barrentine, dircc·--. 
tor of the state missions department and a 
member of the DOM of the year selection 
committee, Cheatham is "soft-spoken, · 
gentle, persuasive and effective." 

Noting that Cheatham "has been the 
moving force behind so many good things 
in the Arkansas River Valley Association," 
Barrentine added that "the accom,PliSh· 
ments of the association speak to Jeff 
Cheatham's quality of leadership." 

Associational moderator Bob Parsley, 
pastorofDarqanellc First Church, pointed 
out, ~Jeffs leadership, in just a few years' 
time, has made the association extremely 
harmonious. The association is much stron
ger ·because people trust him. 

"He has served as a friend and a pastor 
to all the pastors in the association," Pars
Icy continued. "He really is a model. He 
never forgets what it was to be a pastor. " 

The annual DOM award is presented by 
Ouachita Baptist University in coopera
tion with the state DOM fellowship and 
the state convention executive board staff. 

According to Ouachita president Ben 
Elrod, "It is a special pleasure each year at 
Ouachita to recognize one membcrofthis 
organization as the directo r of missions of 
the year. 

"In presenting this award to one man, it 
is our intention tO honor directors of mis· 
sions across Arkansas," Elrod pointed out. 
"We understand and appreciate the im· 
portant role these men play in the work of 
the Kingdom." 

Cheatham, who has been director of 
mJssions in Arkansas River VaLley Associa
tion since 1986, previously was pastor of 
five Arkansas Baptist congregations. Since 
graduating from Baylor University and 
Southwestern Baptist TI1eologlcal Semi
nary in the 1950s, he also has served as a 
Navy chaplain and an Industrial chaplain. 
He currently is president of the Arkansas 
DOM Fellowship and a trustee of the Ar· 
kansas Baptist Children 's Homes and Fam· 
lly Ministries. 

After serving nearly 30 years as a pas
tor, Cheatham said he accepted the call to 
serve as a DOM because "I was convinced 
this is what God wanted me to do. That 's 
the bottom line." 

He said Mthc most difficult transition" 
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(Left to right) ABSC executive director Do11 Moore and OBU preslden~ Ben Elrod 
congralulalejeffaud Donna Cheatham OIJ Chealham3selecllon as DOM of/he Year. 

was "moving from dealing with people 
one-on-one to primarily dealing with 
people in a group settlng. You don't have 
the pastoral relatlonshlp with the people," 
he noted. "That's what I miss the most." 

That realization contributed to his com· 
mitment to serve• as a "pastor's pastor" 
throughout the association. "Positive as· 
pects include the relationships with pas
tors and the satisfaction of seeing churches 
mature,~ Cheatham remarked. He said 
another plus is "the satisfaction of helping 
bring the association to where it is right 
now In its fellowship and its sense of 
purpose." 

A key aspect of that purpose, he contin· 
ued, is to "help churches keep their eyes 
open to growth and how to respond." 
Noting that the association is located ~ in 
one of the few growing areas ofthe state," 
he said it Is essential to help churches and 
their leaders "take advantage of the growth 
that is there .~ 

Cheatham sees direct missions involve· 
ment as another major purpose of the 
association. He has been instrumental in 
encouraging associadonal involvement In 
Arkansas Baptists' partnership projects 
with Guatemala and Iowa. 

"He has missions as a primary emphasis 
and is always bringing that before us as 
pastors and churches,~ Parsley said. 

Cheatham sald the association 's nUs· 
sions priority is a matter o f "taking the 
Great Commission and emphasizing itS 
practical aspects." He added that the mls· 
sions experience provides "a t.re.mendous 
opportunity to bring alive missions among 
the laymen. It lets them know the Coop-

crative Program and missions works." 
Cheatham also keeps locaJ missions 

and ministry as primary emphases within 
the association. He said one of the high· 
lights of serving the association has been 
seeing the establishment and growth of 
Crow Mountain Church from a mission 
congregation. 

Another highlight was the purchase of 
an associational facility that provides room 
for training events and other associational 
activities. 

"The purchase of the property means 
the churches believed in the association 
and were willing to make an investment in 
the future," Cheatham said. He has sought 
to make the associational office a haven 
for area ministers. 

"It 's tough on the front lines now, it's 
difficult, " he acknowledged. "This is a 
place where they can pour o·ur their hearts 
and this is as far as it goes." 

As Southern Baptists prepare to ob
serve Associational Missions Week May 
17-23, Cheatham is convinced that local 
associations continue to have a vital minis
try among Southern Baptists. 

"The association is a facilitator," he 
pointed out. "They're the o nly organiza· 
tion in Southern Baptist Hfe which 
churches petition to join. That , in itself, 
creates a sense of purpose. • 

Noting that associations have ·~en on 
the front line in interpreting doctrine," he 
said associations also •can be a vehicle to 
help the state office sec what's golng on at 
the grassroots level , sharing nccds and 
interests of churches so they can respond 
to them." 
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By DON MOORE 
ABSC Executive Director 

"Whatever the Father docs, the Son 
does also" Oohn 5:19). "By myself I can do 
nothing; I judge only as I hear, and my 
judgment is just, for 1 seek not to please 
myself but him who sent me" Qohn 5:30). 

"What I have heard from him I tell the 
world" Oohn8:26). "Thc.oncwhosentme 
is with me, he has not left me alone, for 1 
always do what pleases him" Qohn 8:29). 

wso whatever I say is just what the 
Father has told me to say" Qohn 12:50). 

~oh to be like thee, blessed redeemer" 
is the first line of an old hymn. It should be 
the first line o f every prayer of our life. We 
may imitate His ministries and parrot His 
words, but we cannOt fake the re lation· 
ship of the Father and Son. What He said 
and did grew out of His relationship. Even 
when it did not please others, He deter· 
mined He would please His Father. He did 
nO[ seck to please Himself, john 5:30 tells 
us. 

Such courage, compassion and com· 
mitment can 't come from legalistic con· 
straint or corporate expectations, but only 
from relationship. Such confidence and 
boldness is the offspring of divine author· 
ity. That authority was given toHimdayby 
day and moment by moment as He lived in 
communion with His Father. His words 
and His works were sure. 

The Pharisees said, ~uwelethimgoon 
like this, everyone wiU believe in him" 
Qohn II :48). "Look how the whole world 
has gone after him" Qohn 12:19). Our 
personal plans and church plans need to 
reflect that we have an ongoing relation· 
ship with God that gives authenticity to 
our work. He is available fo r the relation· 
ship. We need the relationship. Our min· 
istries arc in desperate need of His valida· 
tlon. 

"Stamp thine own image, deep on my 
hcan," is the last sente nce of the hymn 
and should be: the first concern of the 
redeemed. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

WILLIAM H. SUTTON 

The President's Corner 

Ministry to the preacher 

I was brought up to believe that 
preachers were something special. I 
still believe that. 

Theyarcthc people who join with us 
to bury our dead, help us endure our 
pain, celebrate our births, marry our 
children, strengthen our faith and point 
us toward Christ. 

Some of them serye with such 
strength and devotion that we tend to 
forget that they have grief, pain, confi1· 
sion and failure just as we do. Often 
there is no one to fiiJ the role of con so· 
!at ion for them as they do for us. That 
should never be. 

Laypersons in the church should rc· 
sist the idea that ministry is a one way 
street. As a caring pastor seeks out the 
hurting among his flock, so should we 
be sensitive to signs that the under· 
shepherd who cares fo r us may be hurt· 
ing as well. 

What can hurt the man of God? 
Obviously, anything that can llurt you 
or me. When God called them to the 
ministry He did not immunize thCm 
fro m grief and pain. Even more gravely 
He charged them with responsibilities 
so awesome that it is not possible for 
most of us to fully comprehend. Under 
such burdens, preachers need to be 
encouraged , prayed for and assured that 

they are not alone. 
If you have heard Billy Graham inter· 

viewed lately, you have probably been 
struck by his sincere references to his 
failures. Even the great Apostle Paul 
was driven to wonder at times as to 
whether his work with certain churches 
had been in vain. In a rare mood he 
graphically sp~aks of his suffering in a 
letter to the church at Corinth (II Cor. 
6:3·l0). And even more rarely cries out: 
uwc arc not withholding our affection 
from you, but you arc withholding yours 
from us" (II Cor. 6: 12). 

As a layman, I have to say that it is not 
always clear to me what God wants me 
to do. Butoncthing l know. l am to love 
and support thosc·whopreach His word. 
So arc you. 

How, then , can they call on the one 
they have not believed in? And how can 
they believe in the o ne of whom they 
have not heard? And how can they hear 
without someone preaching to them? 
And how can they preach unJess they 
arc sent? As it is written, uHowbcautiful 
arc the feet of those w ho bring good 
news!" (Rom. 10:14, 15). 

Buddy Sutton, a Little Rock attar· 
ney and active member o f Immanuel 
Church in Little Rock, is president of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

Personal perspectives 
"<f.unbling is a growing cancer with an insatiable appetite .... We should 
do all that we can to expose gambling for what It is regardless of who 
sponsors it." 

-William H. •Buddy• Sutton, pres/den~ Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

'If Southern Baptists are anything, they are evangellstic. Don' t. let the 
undenaker get your feUow senior adults before you have witnessed to 
them." 

-Herschel H. Hobbs, Bible study leader, Golden Age Evangelism. Conference 

'If America ever changes It Is goJng to have to be the teenagers of today 
who take a stand." · 

-Rick Ousley, keynote sf}eaker, Arkansas Baptist Youtll Converztton 
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PERSPECTIVE • 

Don't gamble on bingo's innocence 
No matter how you disguise it, bingo is 

gambling. No matter how you describe it, 
gambling is morally indefensible. Yet the 
Arkansas legislature is offering voters an 
opportunity to legalize "charitable" bingo 
and raffles. 

If gambling has no inherent problems, 
why does the state constitution currently 
prohibit the operation of lotteries within 
the state? Why do organizations such as 
Gamblers Ano nymous exist? On the other 
hand, if gambling docs have inherent prof>. 
terns such as corruption and addiction, 
why should any form of gambling be oper
ated by churches, schools and civic orga
nizatio ns? Is it even e thical to describe 
such an operation as "charitable"? 

By their very nature, gambling opera
tions thrive on a greedy "somclhing for 
nothing" mentality that often leads to ex
cess and abuse. An Arkansas court ruling 
had defined a lottery as "a scheme fo r the 
distributio n of prizes by chance among 
persons w ho have paid ... fo rthe chance to 
obtain a prize." Sounds a lot like bingo, 
doesn 't it? 

State lawmakers arc seeking to alter 
that definition through a proposed consti· 
tutional amendment which declares that 
.. the game o f bingo, when conducted by 
an authorized organization at authorized 
times and in an authorized manner, shall 
not be deemed a lottery." The amendment 
offers similar language to exclude "chari· 
table" raffles from the legal definition of 
lottery. 

Why aU the linguistic gymnastics o n 
the part o f state legislators? There already 
arc organizations within the state which 
arc illegally operating "charitable" gam· 
bling endeavors. Rather than enforcing 
the state constitution, lawmakers appar· 

Can Baptists be inclusive? 
Can Arkansas Baptists be inclusive? 

There's been much criticism directed at 
the conservative majoriryaboutexclusion. 
The question remains- can we Arkansas 
Baptists be inclusive? 

lf we want to be inclusive toward out 
fe llow Baptists, perhaps we could remove 
some barriers and Jet every Arkansas Bap· 
tist have a chance to play. Barriers, what 
barriers? Could the time of o ur annual 
meeting be moved to accommodate those 
faithful lay members and bivocational pas· 
tors w ho have to work in secular jobs? By 
moving our meeting date to Friday and 
Saturday instead of Tuesday and Wednes· 
day, we could open the doo r to dozens 
who presently cannot participate in our 
Lord's work. 
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STRAIGHT 
FROM THE 
EDITOR 

ently find it easier to simply change the 
defmition of gambling. 

Arkansas Baptist messengers already 
have taken a finn stand on the issue, adopt· 
ing a resolution last November which de· 
scribes gambling as "an activity that vio· 
lates the spirit of the biblical precepts of 
the work ethic, not coveting another's 
possessions and protection of those less 
fo rtunate." The resolution goes o n to spe· 
c ifically oppose "any attemp ts to amend 
the state constitution to permit 'charitable 
bingo,' small·stakcs gambling, a lottery or 
any other form of gambling." 

According to resource material from 
the Southern Baptist Christian Life Com· 
mission, ~Gambling seeks personal gain 
and pleasure at another person's loss and 
pain." The information also notes that 
gambling "is personally selfish, moraUy 
irresponsible and socially destructive." 

Of course, "charitable" bingo propo
nents argue that soch gambling opera· 
tions arc: for a good cause and shouldn't be 
confused with "real" gambling. Yet the 
principle of greed1and the proclivity to
ward addiction remain unchanged. lfbingo 
and raffle players aren't interested in win· 

LETTERS 
TO THE 

EDITOR 
The Lord willing, I will present a mo

tion at our annual meeting to move the 
annual schedule to Friday and Saturday of 
whatever week in November. I encournge 
my fciJow Baptists to pray about this move. 

Jim Glover 
Heber Springs, AR 

Atheistic thinking 
Do churches help' create. an atheistic 

society? A recent article In the San Diego 

ning, why not simply donate money to 
o ne's favorite charity or civic organization 
with no strings attached? 

In fairness to gambling supporters, the 
proposal docs seek to provide some safe· 
guards by limiting management of the 
gambling operations to volunteers "of good 
moral character" who are not professional 
gamblers o r convicted felons. No such 
safeguards apply to individuals w ho take 
part in the actual gambling, however. 

The state legislature's p roposal will be 
presented to Arkansas voters on the No
vember 1994 general election ballot. That 
means Arkansas Baptists and o ther con· 
cerned citizens have 18 months to edu· 
cate feUowvoters about the real impact of 
"Charitable" gambling. 

How important is the issue? In addition 
to "charitable" gambling, the Arkansas leg· 
islature considered biiJs this year that 
would have legalized a state:IUn lottery 
and video poker. Although neither pro
posal was adoptcQ, any apditional gam· 
bling efforts in the state p rovide gambling 
supporters added arguments for eventu· 
ally legaliz ing lotteries, casinos and other 
gambling ventures. 

Uttle Rock attorney William H. "Buddy" 
Sutton, who chaired the successful 1990 
CAll (Citizens Against Legalized Lottery) 
campaign, has described gambling as "a 
growing cancer with an insatiable appe· 
tite." Sutton, w ho also is president of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, added 
that concerned c itizens "shouJd do all that 
we can to expose gambling for what it is 
regardless of who sponsors it." 

Don't gamble o n bingo's innocence. Be 
w illing to take a stand against "charitable" 
gambling regardless of what o thers may 
say or do. 

Unlon-Trlbrme noted that atheists say they 
have faith, but in themselves, and not in 
God. According to Ken Ham of the lnsti· 
rute fo r Christian Research, while · chris
tians have a religious agenda - to see 
people won to faith in Christ.. .atheists 
have a re ligious agenda - to see people 
taken away from Christ an d won to failh in 
themselves!" 

Dy attacking Christian foundations with 
evolution, secular education weakens 
Christian faith. Instead of defending their 
faith, church people often tolerate- even 
embrace- atheistic , immoral views. 

Thus, atheistic thinking progressive.ly 
takes over education, government, lhe 
court system, mass media and even 
churches. 

Gwen Carpenter 
MagnoUa, AR 
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LEGISLATIVE REVIEW 

Bingo, drunk driving at:r;J.ong 
1993 state legislative actions 
By TrennJs Henderson 
Edllo r, Arkansas B.lpl~l 

Although "we lost some skirmishes we 
wanted to win," L1rry Page said he was 
"fairly well pleased" with the overall re
sults of the 79th Arkansas Legislature w hich 
adjourned April 8. 

Page, executive director of the Chris
tian Civic Foundation of Arkansas, said 
passage of an underage DWI bill, the fail
ure of video poker and statewide lottery 
proposals and unsuccssful efforts to re
peal the sodomy Jaw were among high
lights for Arkansas Baptists and other de
nominations represented by CCF. 

On the negative side, Page added, is a 
proposed constitutional amendment to 
legalize charitable bingo, the defeat of a 
24-hour waiting period and infom1cd con
sent prior to perfo rming abortions, and 
the failure of an administrative license 
revocation proposal related to drunk driv· 
ing. 

Assessing specific issues, Page said the 
underage DWJ bill allows a driver under 
age 21 whose blood alcohol content is .02 
or higher to be charged with dnmk driv· 
ing. The .02 stipulation is five times lower 
than the . I 0 level for adults. 

"The whole idea is to get young people's 
attention early before it's too late," Page 
noted. He said the legislation may be "an 
indication that people are beginning to 
sec alcohol for what it is-the nation's No. 
I drug problem." 

The otherDWJ bill , which failed w gain 
passage, would have pennined rcvoca· 
tion of a driver's license for any person 
found to be d riving drunk. Arkansas Bap· 
tist messengers passed a resolution last fall 
which urged adoption of the proposal. 

In other alcohol·rclated matters, a bill 
was approved w hich increased the per· 
ccntage of registered voters required to 
call fora vote on the wet/dry issue from 30 
perce nt to 38 percent. Although the legis· 
lation w ill make it more d ifficult for an 
area to go from wet to dry, Page added, 
~The trend is going from dry to wet so it 
helps us more than it hurts us" in the effort 
to limit the spread of alcohol sales. 

Concerning gambling, Page said chari· 
table: bingo is one of the three proposed 
constitutional ame ndments legislators will 
place on the November 1994 general elec· 
tion ballot. Although the state constitu· 
tion currently prohibits the operation of 
any type lo ttery in the state, the amend· 
ment would exclude bingo games and 
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raffles conducted by any non·profit tax 
exempt organizations such as churches, 
schools, civic organizations and volunteer 
fire or police organizations. 

William H. "Buddy" Sutton, a Uttle Rock 
attomcywhochaired thc 1990 CALL(Citi· 
zens Against Legalized lottery) campaign, 
pointed out, "Arkansas has done so well to 
avoid the gambling mania that has swept 
the country. I would hate to sec us give 
ground now.~ 

Sutton, who also is the current presi· 
dent of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven· 
tion, added, "Advocates of harmless gam· 
bling don't realize what they arc playing 
w ith. Gambling is a growing cancer with 
an insatiable appetitc .. .. We should do all 
that we can to expose gambling for what 
it is regardless of who sponsors it." 

"We should do all that 
we can to expose 

gambling for what it is 
regardless of who 

sponsors it." 

- \Villiam H. "Buddy" Sutton 
Presftlcn~ Arlumsas &plfst State Convention 

Gambling also was among the issues 
addressed by Arkansas Baptist messengers 
last fall . Specifically addressing charitable 
bingo, the resolution declared, "We will 
firmly oppose~any attempts to aniend the 
state constitution to permit 'charitable 
bingo,' small·stakes gambling, a lottery o r 
any other fonn of gambling." 

A variety of bills addressing abortion 
and homosexuality failed to gain passage. 

Rep. Lacy Landers, a member of First 
Church, Denton, introduced a bill calling 
for a 24·hourwaiting period al\d infonncd 
consent prior to performing a non·emcr· 
gency abortion. · 

"I felt like a young lady trying to abort 
a child needed all the infonnation she 
could get a)?out the ensuing days to come," 
L1nders explained. wwe gave it our best 
shot and it went down," he added, noting 
that pro-choice legislators were opposed 
to any "foot In the door" w hich would 
regulate or limit abonion rights. 

Page noted that Landers' proposal was 
crafted after a Pennsylvania Jaw that has 
been found constitutional by the U.S. Su· 

preme Court. "There is no other major 
surgical procedure where anyone would 
argue against informed consent of the 
patient," Page remarked. "Not every 
female going to an abortion clinic is going 
to be a mature , wcU·infonncd woman." 

Concerning homosexuality, the civil 
rights biU which was passed did not in· 
elude hC'mosexuality as a protected right. 
Additionally, an effort to repeal the state 
statute outlawing sodomy was unsuccess· 
ful. 

Rex Horn, pastor of Immanuel Church, 
little Rock, was among opponents of the 
measure who testified against repealing 
the law. 

"I feel like I and our church represent 
mainstream Arkansans, .. Hom explained. 
"Though we're to have compassion for aU 
people, we're to have convictions too." 

Noting that "law does mak~.a j~dgment 
on w hat's right and what's w rong," Hom 
said the prohibit1on against sodomy is one 
such law. He told legislators that opposing 
sodomy is among the issues "that arc not 
only right from a biblical perspective but 
from a social perspective." 

Another area addressed by the lcgisla· 
ture was the distribution of contracep· 
tivcs to high school students. Rep. Keith 
Wood, a member of First Church, Hope, 
offered an amendment to the Health De· 
partment appropriations biU that estaf>. 
lishes strict guidelines for school officials 
to follow before being allowed to distril> 
utc contraceptives. Wood said a coalition 
oflike·minded legislators led to passage of 
the amendment 

~The amcndnicnt states a public policy 
recognizing premarital sex is risky from a 
health and pregnancy point of view," Wood 
explained. He said the amendment also 
affirms "there is no safe sex except for 
abstinence" prior to marriage. 

The legislation requires schools which 
distribute contraceptives to also empha· 
size abstinence and to get w ritten ap· 
proval from parents before distributing 
bihh control products. 

Wood said proponents of the measure 
.?-rgucd "from a health standpoint rather 
tban from ·a moral standpoint," helping 
gain passage. "from a scientific point of 
view." 

Page said the language of the amend· 
ment provides parents, school board mcm· 
bers and others the opportunity to say, "If 
there arc risks, Why do we need to be 
handing out contraceptives at school? If 
there is a problem, Jet's not do it here." 

The amendment coincides w ith another 
Arkansas Baptist resolution w hich en· 
dorses ~the biblical parameters for human 
sexual relations of sexual abstinence out· 
side of marriage and fidelity within mar· 
riagc ... 
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COVER STORY 

Baptist chaplains take church to the world 
By Colleen Backus 
ArbruuU..plisl 

"The world, overall, docs not go to 
church, so there is a pressing need to rake 
the church to the world," explained Carter 
Tucker, chaplaincy director for the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention. Chaplaincy, 
which is one means to bridge the gap, is 
highlighted each May on the Southern 
Baptist Convention calendar as Chaplaincy 
Ministries Month. 

Chaplaincy opportunities vary grc.itly, 
as do the individuals who fill the gaps 
where the needs are: There are five full
time chaplains cmployc_d by the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, with assistance 
from the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. The five serve at Calico Rock Cor
rection Facility, Hot Springs Rehabilita
tion Center, Youth Services Centers in 
Pine Bluff and Alexander, and the 
Booneville Mental Retardation Center. 

One of those chaplains is Roy Remount, 
who serves at the Hot Springs Rehabilita
tion Center. The center serves those who 
have been handicapped due to a birih 
defect , accident, illness or alcohol and 
drug addiction. "Our mission is to help 
these people to become independent, and 
perhaps, employable," Remount said. 

Thecenteritsclfis a '2-bed facility with 
a staffof300, and a client or "student" base 
Or 320. In addition to "regular" chaplain 
duties such as conducting a chapel service 
on Sunday and being available for Counsel
ing, Remount has a far-ranging set of re
sponsibilities related to the mental and 
emotional well being of the students. He 
conducts 12-stcp programs such as Alco
holics Anonymous and teaches classes on 
transactional analysis on a daily basis. He 
makes hospital visits, conducts funerals 
and is responsible for special religious 
emphases and assemblies. 

Life-changing decisions 
Describing his chaplaincy ministry as 

"very rewarding," Remount recalled that a 
young woman who recently was about to 
leave the rehab center thanked him for 
helping to tum her life around. "A lot of 
life-changing decisions arc made here," 
Remount said. ~Manyofthese people have 
never bccn·ro church- they don't even 
understand a Christian value system." 

That same sentiment is echoed by W. \Y/. 
Dishongh, who works as a part-time chap· 
lain, sponsored bOlh by the Home Mission 
Board and the Arkansas Daplist State Con· 
ventlon. His area of service Is at the PulaskJ 
County jail, where he works 20 hours a 
week. He conducts worship services fo r 
50 inmates at a time and supervises be· 
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Arkansas chaplains around'the world- Baptist clu,!J/,oln, ·CI'vde 
Worth (left), who recently served in Somalia, shares a laugh with a 
Vau Worth is stationed at tile Little Rock Air Force Base in jacksonville. 

tween 40 and SO interdenominational Dible 
studies at the prison. "We average three 
inmates a week for Christ," Dishongh said. 

Another area of crisis chaplaincy is ftlled 
by volunteer chaplains, but this ministry is 
on the other side of prison bars - to the 
officers who sec crime on the streets ev
ery day. Sandy Wisdom-Martin, Girls in 
Action director for Arkansas Woman's 
Missionary Union, is a volunteer chaplain 
with the North Little Rock Police Depart· 
ment. ~ 1 refer to this chaplaincy as a pres
sure cooker for officers- to let them blow 
off steam withom fear of rcuibution," 
Wisdom·Manin commented. 

Often officers cannot talk to their peers 
or families about the intense stress they 
feel from day to day, she explained, and a 
volunteer chaplain is a non-threatening 
presence to help them cope. The chap
lains also serve on call and carry pagers in 
case the police department has an emer
gency and needs assistance to notify a 
family of someone's death or other trag· 
cdy, Wisdom-Martin added. 

Other part-time and volunteer chap· 
Ia ins serve in a variety of roles around the 
st:lte, working on j ob Corps sites, other 
correctional facilities and With emergency 
services throughout the state. Tucker also 
is working on an innovative ministry at the 
race track in Hot Springs with a chaplain 
of another denomination to f'QCh the 3,500 
workers on the ~back side" of the track. 

Anotherarcaofministry, hospital chap· 
lalncy, goes far beyond the stereotype of a 
chaplain sitting quietly at the bedside of a 
critically ill patient. That Is only one part of 

the role of a hospital chaplain, noted Ed 
McDonald, director of pastoral care for 
Little Rock's Baptist Medical Center and 
Baptist Rehabilitation Center. 

"I came to Baptist Medical Center in 
1968 with the idea of only being here a 
year in order to be a pastor," McDonald 
recalled. "What I discovered is that I be· 
came a pastor in a much broader sense. 
The situation required that you Jearn and 
grow every day to respond to the needs 
around you." 

McDonald ministers daily to patients in 
critical care units and is part of confer· 
cnccs with nursing staff on total patient 
needs. "We try to function as part of the 
team," he emphasized. McDonald super
vises seven otherfull·time chaplains, three 
part·timc chaplains and three "cxtems" -
pastors who conic in one day a week to 
learn about pasto ral care. The chaplains 
arc on call 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. Chapel services arc held every day 
except Saturday and broadcast on the in· 
house television system. 

McDonald said one unique aspect of 
hospiL11 chaplaincy is remaining abreast 
of the latest medical technology and treat· 
ments in order to be a facilitator and com
municator between the medical staff and 
patients. 

AU of these forms of chaplaincy play a 
tremendous role in taking the church to 
the: world, Tucker emphasized. He added 
that "the bottom line" in chaplaincy min· 
istry "is supporting the same: Great Com· 
mission as lf we we~ pastoring In the 
traditional sense." 
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" ~ THE BAPTIST FAITH AND MESSAGE 

Man was created as a sp~cial act of God 
By Herschel H. Hobbs 
SpecW to the Arb~ 811ptbt 

Southern Bap
tists' 1925 State· 
mcnt of The Bap
tist Faith and Mes· 
sage was drawn 
up in the midst of 
controversy over 
the theory of evo
lution. Iwasajun· 
iorin high school. 
But one who was 
present for the 

decision told me the following story. 
The 1925 statement said that man is a 

special creation of God. This precipitated 
a strong debate between E.Y. Mullins, 
chairman of the committee, and S.E. Stealy, 
a strong and vocal opponent of evolution. 
Finally, Stealy, sensing that the conven
tion was agreeing with Mullins, said, ' I will 
accept thfs statement if you will add 'and 
not by evolution.'" Mullins also opposed 
evolution. But he quietly replied, uNow, 
brethren, if we arc not going to tell God 
how He created man, we should not tell 
Him how He did not do it. " That ended the 
debate . 

Our committee did its work in the 
atmosphere of the civil rights controversy, 
which explains the closing sen tence of 
the article on "Man ." 

Of course, we agreed that "Man was 
created as a special act of God, in His own 
image, and is the crowning work of His 
creation.· 

The idea that we arc born lost docs not 
square with the Scriptures. It comes out of 
medieval Roman Catho lic theology. Gen· 
csis 1·3 teaches that man was created in a 
state of innocence and was endowed with 
freedom of choice. A perso n cannot be 
righteous until he has made a choice of 
doing God's w ill instead of Satan's will . So 
God permitted Adam and Eve to be 
tempt.ed. Dy their free choice they did ~ 
Satan's will , fell from t.helr state of inno
cence and became unrighteous. Thus their 
posterity inherited a nature: and environ
ment. inclined toward sin . 

We speak of a child reaching the age of 
accountability when he knows right from 
wrong without bc:ing told by some older 
person. When he disobeys God, he is 
accountable to God for hls sin. And that 
sin sc:parates hJm from God 's feUowship 
and then he needs a Savior. 

Theflnalsc:ntenceof "Man• in the 1963 
statement re2ds , •The sacredness of hu
nun personality Is evident In that God 
created man in His own image, and in that 
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Christ died for man; therefo re every n1an 
possesses digr}ity and is worthy of respect 
and Christian love." 

Salvation: The 1925 statement used 
the word •salvation," but did not define it. · 
Our committee felt that we should teU 
what the word ni.eans. Depending upon 
the context, it may mean spiritual salva
tion, rescue from danger, healing the sick 
or solvi g a problem. And if you take 
salvation in the spiritual sense always as 
regeneration, you can show that you can 
have it and lose it (Heb. 2:3) or that you 
will not know whether or not you arc 
saved until the fmal judgment (He b. 9:28). 
Baptists do not believe either one. 

Taken in context ~ salvat ion" may mean 
regeneration, sanctification or glorifica
tion. Respectively they are the saving of 
the soul, the saving of the Christian life , 
and the total o f glory and rewards in 
heaven. 

Regeneration: This is the new birth 
wrought by the Holy Spirit on the basis of 
a person 's conviction of sin, repentance 
from sin, and faith injesus Christ as Savior. 
It is a gift of God's grace through the 
atoningworkofGod the Son (II Cor. 5: I 9). 
Repentance and faith arc inseparable 
graces. One who truly repents will be· 
licvc. 

The Greek word for repent means an 
about-face of the mind; to the Greeks 
"mind" denoted the whole person. It pic
tures a complete change in one's life. 
"Believe" means to believe, trust and com
mit. 

Such a person is justified or declared 
righteous before God as though he had 
never sinned. We receive the righteous
ness of God which is in Christ jesus. The 
Grc:c:k word for righteousness belongs to a 
family of substantive~ (nouns) ending with 

the letter eta . It means that while a thing 
is not necessarily true, God chooses to 
regard it as true. 

Whereas jesus used the vital tenn of a 
new birth to describe: becoming a Chris
tian, Paul used the Roman law of adoption. 
Under this law a man adopted another, 
often a slave. The adopting father paid a 
price for the one to be adopted and as
sumed any debts owed by the adoptee. 
The latter received the privileges of sons hip 
and assumed the responsibilities of sons hip 
(Rom. 8: 15-17). He was said to .have b<:en 
born again into a new family. In essence 
both j esus and Paul said the same thing. 

Sanctiflcatlon: This simply means the 
state of being set apan and dedicated to 
the service of God (He b. 2 :3). We do not 
grow into the state of sanctification. We 
grow and serve in the state of sanctifica
tion. The Christians in Corinth did not act 
very saintly. But both o f Paul's letters to 
them were addressed to the "saints" {holy, 
sanctified ones) in Corinth . 

jesus prnyed, "I sanctify myself" Oohn 
17: 19). He had no sin of which to be rid. 
He dedicated Himself to go to the cross. So 
with our sins forgiven, we arc set apart for 
God's service. 

Glorification: This refers to the 
Christian's glory and reward in heaven 
(Hcb. 9:28). And these will be in propor· 
tion to our development in the state: of 
sanctification. 
In regeneration we are saved from the 
penalty of sin. In sanctification we arc 
saved from the power of sin. In glorifica
tion we will be saved from the presence of 
sin (Rom. 8 :29·30). This threefold saiva· 
tion Paul refers to as ufull-redemption" 
(Eph. 1:13· I 4). 
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SENIOR ADULTS 

Golden Age Conference draws over 1,200 

"'The field is w hite unto harvest' takes 
on a new meaning for you today," de
clared Paul McClung as Arkansas Baptists ' 
1993 Golden Age Evangelism Conference 
convened April 1 in the Mountain View 
Folk Center. 

"The 1,200 of you here today must go 
to work for the Lord Jesus Christ, reaching 
out to the 43 perce nt of our state's 
457,638 senior adults who arc un
churched," challenged McClung, an asso
ciate in the ABSC evangelism department. 

Clarence Shell , department director, 
affirmed McClung's challenge as he wel
comed the record crowd of senior adults. 
"God will usc you in reaching the un
churched," Shell said. "He will usc you 
because o f your experience and expertise 
to keep the fu ture alive for senior adult 
evangelism." 

"lfSouthem Daptists arc anything, they 
arc evangelisti c, " said Herschel H. Hobbs, 
Dible study leader. "Don't let the under· 
taker get your feU ow senior adults before 
you have witnessed to them.~ 

Hobbs, pastor emeritus of First Church 
of Oklahoma City, Okla ., and Southern 
Baptists' oldest living former president, 
sharing from Ephesians offered an outline 
to be used as a w itness ing tool. 

"From this doctrine of election, the 
cream of Paul 's w ritings, you can share 
the sovereignty of God and the free wiU of 
man," Hobbs emphasized. "You can share 
that God has chosen each individual in 
love, that everyone who is in Christ will be 
saved and everyone can choose whether 
to be in Christ o r outside of Christ. 

"God does not cause people to tum 
from Him and go to hell . He has done 
everything He can to save everyone. It is 
the individual 's choice if he goes 10 hell . 
God's purpose is to ga ther the redeemed 
of the universe as a fighting fo rce aga inst 
the devil. 

"Therefore, you need to live each day 
busy getting men, women, boys and girls 
ready to be His,~ Hobbs concluded. "God 
has given you the Holy Spirit as the earnest 
money or the security needed to share that 
when He is accepted as Savior and Lord it 
is for eternity." 

The theme of "Senio r Adults Witness· 
ing" was continued by Bill Cox, national 
coordinator for senior adult volunreers in 
evange lism with the evangelism d ivision 
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

"As senio r adults you have the greatest 
opponunity of anyone to be a witness for 
jesus." Cox encouraged. "You can witness 
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111e Sluglug Saints of First Church, Springdale, were among tllefeaturedsenloradult 
choirs who participated Ill the recent Golden Age Evaugellsm Conference. 

not only to other senior aduJts, but you 
have the privilege of witnessing to your 
children, grnndchildren and even your 
great·grandchildren. 

"As you go, develop a testimony that 
includCs w hat you were before receiving 
Christ and what He now means to you." 
Cox said. "You also need to pray, witness 
in a warm and loving spirit and be sincere, 
and as you reach out take something with 
you like a cake or warm homemade bread. 
It is amazing how people respond to this 
approach. 

"Witnessing is the work left to us by 
Jesus," Cox concluded. &We arc His hands 
and we need to be busy telling people 
about Him." He said available witnessing 
resource materials include Here's Hope: 
Jesus cares for You, a marked New Testa· 
ment; Steps to Peace with God, a booklet 
from the Dilly Graham Evangelistic Asso
ciation ~ and Eten 1al Life, a booklet from 
the Home Mission Board. 

"Listen, my brothers and sisters in 
Christ," challenged evangelist William B. 
Oakley, "we, as senior adults, have more 
time to take the gospel to all people than 
anyone and we must do it if our nation is 
ever going to be turned around. 

"The American dream has disappeared 
and our nation Is drowning In sin and 
lost ness," he conttnued. "National leaders 
are trying to rum it around financially and 
~lth a beuer health care plan and more 

jobs, but until it is turned around for God 
there is no hope. We have the same com· 
mandment as the 12 disciples and we must 
take the message to aU people. 

"We are not to take it to 'our kind of 
people ' , but we are to take it to those on 
the other side of the track, to those who 
cry in the night or are hurting, to the man 
ne..xt door and the man across the street. 
Therefore, today 1 challenge you to heed 
the commandment 'to go and te.U' and 
share the good news of salvation to all," 
OakJey declared. 

SenioraduJt choirs performing included 
the Singing Saints of First Church in 
Springdale, directed by Bill Trublood; the 
j oyful Strummers from First Church in HOl 
Springs, directed by U.rry Bradley; and 
the Jo Uy Elders of East Side Church in 
Paragould, directed by Bill Waller. 

Thursday evening's program fearureda 
musical, "The Reward," presented by the 
senior adult choir from First Church in 
Fon Smith, directed by Iris Ully. 

Glen Ennes and Peggy Pearson, associ
ates in the ABSC church music depan· 
ment , coordinated congregational singing 
that was accompanied by Pearson and 
directed by Enness; Sam Wakefield of First 
Church in Ozark; Ron Stone of Matthews 
Memorial Churc h , Pine Bluff; Danny 
Branton of First Church of Jacksonville; 
and Dwayne Tanton of Watson Chapel 
Church in Pine Bluff. 
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Speallers'Tournament Wlnners-BobHolley(lejl), dlrectorofthe 
ABSC Discipleship Training departmen~presentsplaques to (left to 
right) first-place winner jason Hudnell of Lakeside Churq., Hot 
Springs, and second-place wbmer APmle Brazell of First Church, 
Valley Sprl,Jgs. Also p ictured Is tounJament participant Marty 
Smith of East Side Church of Paragould. 

Bible DrlU Winners- Bob Holley (right), director of the 
ABSC Discipleship Tra l11l11g departme11~ prese11ts Bible 
Drill a l{'ards to first-place wfPmer Renae McArthur, a 
member of Calvary Church of Harrisburg, and second· 
p lace winner Travis Tucker, a member of Ruddell Hill 
Church In Batesville. 

Youth convention calls for commitment 
ByMillleGW 
ArkaniU Bflptbt 

wl dare you to become the generation 
that takes a stand" amid a pcrvcncd world, 
challenged Rlck Ousley April9 while speak· 
ing to the 1993 Arkansas Baptist Youth 
Convention. 

The convention, sponsored by the Dis
cipleship Tf3ining department of the Ar· 
kansas Baptist State Convention, convened 
at the: Statehouse Convention Center in 
Uttle Rock. 

·u America ever changes it is going to 
have to be: the teenagers of today who take 
asund," continued Ousley, pastorofBrook 
Hills Chun:h in Binningham, Ala. He named 
music and morals as two ways the youth 
could make a gospel statement. 

In keeping w ith the convention theme 
of "Uf\ High the Torch," Ousley empha· 
sized that in any style of music there arc 
Christian artists. "You can 'lift High the 
Torch' if you let your music reflect God," 
he said. 

"To 'Lift High the Torch ' in moral stan
dards you must present your bodies as a 
Uving sacrlllce for God, • Ousley conlln· 
ued. "Your bodies arc not just a physical 
machine, but a dwelling place for Christ. 

·voung women, I urge you to dress 
modestly. The way you dress Is how you 
advertise your values. If you dress mod· 
estly, then your values wUJ not comprise:. 
Guys, don't let your standards fall low 
with your verbal communicaclons. 

"J caiJ upon aU of you to choose a 
standard that Is above the standards of 
today's world." Ousley concluded. •Com· 
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mit your lives ro God, saying wHim, 'God 
I want you in every area of my physical and 
spiritual life. I want you to take It all and 
saturate my life with you. •n 

Todd Nelson, youth specialist from the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, urged spon· 
sors and leaders to develop leaders for 
tomorrow. 

"Our current youth materials arc de
signed for the youth to take the leading 
role," Nelson said . "Nowlknowthisscarcs 
some: adults, but if you usc the curriculum 
as it is designed, you will find it to be 
youth-led and adult-facilitated . 

"In addition, you need to build a Dis
cipleship Training program in which the 
entire Sunday evening program has a cen
tral theme. This wilJ aid you in growing 
stronger disciples," Nelson concluded. 

Images, a drama group from Nashville, 

Tenn., illustrated suicide, teenage preg
nancies, loneliness, consumption of alco
hol and drugs and abuse among problems 
faced by youth of today. 

"TheSpiritofthc Lord is moving among 
today's teenagers, n the group said. "Let 
the Spirit also come into your lives. When 
you do, you will find God as a refuge, a 
fortress and a strength in time of trouble.~ 

Music for the program featured Heans 
in Motion from Williams Baptist CoUcge 
and the Ouachita Sounds from Ouachita 
Baptist University. jeff Lawson, minister 
of music from Wynne Church , directed 
Sing and Celebrate sessions. 

Othcrfcaturcs included the Youth Bible 
Drill and Speakers' Tournament. 

"He Paid My Debt," was rhc speech 
delivered by jason Hudnell , first·place 
winner in the speakers' tournament. 

"jesus paid my debt over 2000 years 
. ago," said Hudnell, a member of I..akc:sldc: 

Church In Hot Springs. "I did not accept 
His payment, however, until l 2-ycars ago. 
That Is w hen I recc'.ved Christ into my 
heart and asked Hln 1 to be my personal 
Lord and Savior. The Jebt He paid was one 
that all men owe. It s the price that must 
be: paid because of c •ur sins. 

"But just as Chri: t had the freedom to 
choose whether or .101 to die for us, God 
also gives us the frc :dom to e ither accept 
or to reject His pa· mcnt fo r o ur debt of 
sin," Hudnell contf mcd. 

"I chaiJcngc you as brothers and sisters 
ln Christ, to look within yourselves and 
ask yourselves ify• •U really appreciate the 
debt that has be :n paid ln full for us 
through the dead of our Savior." 
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State Acteens Encounter sparks enthusiasm 
ByMUlleGUI 
Arkansas Bap!l!.l 

Excitement and enthusiasm radiated 
from the more than 950 Arkansas Baptist 
Actec::ns, representing 90 Arkansas Baptist 
churches, as they panicipated in the an· 
nual Acteens Encounter April 2·3 o n the 
campus of Ouachita Baptist University. 

Music with Randy Varnell, a student , 
and OBU's Praise Singers brought sponta· 
ncous applause and appreciation for their 
contemporary musical presentations. 

MStcp Om of the Darkness-Into His 
Ught," the encounter theme, was inter· 
preted through skits, biblical narrations, 
speakers and conferences, as well as in 
devotional sessions conducted by Actccns 
and their leaders as they returned to area 
motels, homes and churches on Friday 
evening. 

A studcm center in Durkino Faso was 
described as a light source by Southern 
Baptist foreign missionary Steve Fo rd. "We 
require the study of Luke and a follow-up 
quiz on it by the students who usc the 
student center's lights to study by," Ford 
explained. "That way the students have 
not only a study light source, but come to 
know the true light of j esus Christ ." 

Arkansas Activators were comme nded 
by Bob and Amy Little , Southern Baptist 
home missionaries to Iowa. "God's light 
continues to shine in Iowa as the result of 
the Arkansas Activators visiting in Iowa in 
1992," Little shared. "In fact one has been 
caUcd to full -time Christ ian service be
cause of you." 

Old Testament character joseph, por
trayed by Scott Jackson of Little Rock; 
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New Testament character 
Saul , portrnyed by Bob Little; 
and missionary kid Eric Sta
tion , an OBU student, called 
on the Actcens to commit 
their lives to zealously shar
ing "Christ's light to the utter
most pans of the earth." 

Wendy Hoag, an Acteen 
fro m West Ch urch in 
Batesville and Arkansas' rep
resentative on the National 
Acteens Panel , shared how 
her involvement as an Activa
tor, a nd invo lvement in 
Studiact mission projects had 
brought her attention to the 
needs of the world. "My life 
will never be the same be
cause of Acteens," she said. "' I 
have committed my life to 
sharing the light of Christ 
throughout the world." 

ABN~/MilleGil 

Conference leader Larissa 
Young of East St. Louis, IU., 
and a student at the Univer
siry of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, 
listed Dible study, semester 
missions, monthly missions 
p rojects , work w ith abused 
women and chi ldren , and 
helping make disciples as 
ways of sharing the love and 

Scon jackson, mitJister of youth at Calvary Church, 
Little Rock, leads Acleens i11 a game of"Orbil ,. during 
a recreation lime at the Acteens Encor.mter. 

light of God w ith others. "Depending upon 
the leadership o f God will enable you 
to share in an effect ive way, " Young 
declared. 

. In the closing Saturday afternoon ses
sion, special recognition was given to more 
than 150 Acteens for Studiact achieve· 

mcnts and to those who had launched 
new Acteens work in Arkansas churches. 
Actecns from Cross Road Church of Little 
Rock, Immanuel Church of Little Rock, 
Highftll Church and Lexa Church were 
commissioned as summer missions Acti
vators teams. In addition, a state team was 
commissioned for service as was Arkan
sas' second Activators Abroad team. Older 
Acteen members from Immanuel Church, 
Little Rock, will serve Aug. 10-18 in 
Petrolandia, Brazil. 

Marti Solo mon, Actcens specialist from 
the national Woman's Missionary Union, 
led a closing pen light ·service, calling for 
commitment to sharing the light of Christ 
throughout the wo rld. "Spiritual darkness 
is like that of physical darkness,,. she said. 
"People canno t physically live without 
light and the}' definitely cannot live in the 
darkness of sin. Therefo re, 1 call o n you 
today, as you light your pens, to co mmit 
yourselves to sharing Christ 's light at home, 
in yo ur state, in your nation and through
out the world ." 

Angela Lowe, Arkansas Baptist Acteens 
director, repo rted that the weekend c.f
fon, the largest Actccn event in state his
to ry, resulted in many personal decisions 
among panicipants, including two profes
sions of fa ith in j esus Christ. 
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Arkansas All Over 

Ordinations 

Shannon Church of Pocahontas licensed 
Bill Smifjl to the gospel mini~try March 7. 

West Church o f Batesville ordained Steve 
Hampton and Rick Rikard to the deacon 
ministry March 7. Hayden Carpcntc"r and 
I·Icrman Reid were named as deacons 
emeritus. 

First Southern Church of Magnet Cove 
licensed Robert W. Cooper to the gospel 
ministry March 7. Cooper is serving as 
youth minister for Twin lakes Church in 
Hot Springs. 

East SJdc Church in Paragould ordained 
Dennis Scuddcn, minister of education/ 
senior adults, and Mike Raymond, minis
ter of youth/ singles, to the ministry April 
4. 

Beryl Church of Vilonia ordained Myron 
Barnes and Fred Lentz to the deacon min· 
istry March 14. 

Ozark First Church ordained j im Curtin 
and David Kimery to the deacon ministry 
April4. 

Sean M. McMahon 
has joined the staff of 
Beech Stree t First 
Church in Texarkana 
as ministe r of educa
tion. He moved there 
from Joplin , Mo., 
where he was serving 
as associate pastor/ 
education and admin
istration for Calvary 
Church. He is a gradu
ate of Central Missouri State University in 
Warrensburg, Mo., and Midwestern Bap
tist Thc:ological Seminary. He has served 
on the staff of churches in both Missouri 
and Arkansas. McMahon and his wife, 
Fairra, have three children, Heather, An
drea and Elizabeth. 

Cecil Goachcr is serving as pastor of 
Gladden Churc h, Parkin. He previously 
was pastor of Antioch Churc h, Wynne. 

Frecling Clower is serving as pastor of 
Shi.loh Memorial Church ofTexarbna. He 
and his wife, Betty, currently arc serving 
as missionaries in residence at Ouachjta 
Baptist University. ·n1c:y have been serv
ing as Southern Baptist foreign missionar
Ies to Sierra Leone. 
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Temple Church in Crossett rededicated its remodeled auditorium March 28. The 
$36,000 improvement program, completed debt free, included.. interior paintitrg, 
carpeling, an enlarged pulpit area, enclosing the sound system aud refinishing the 
pews. Dotl Moore, executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State Convenlion, was 
guest speaker. Pastor Dennis}. Davis Is pictured at the pulpit. Others pictured (left to 
right) are Bill Bonds, retiovaliou committee clwinnmz, and committee members joe 
Ganzer, Bob Vickers, Sue Vlckers,jo Ellen Dean, Madge Kitzg, Ricky Parkermzdjim 
Dentelman. Not shown are committeu. members Robert jones and Billy \floods. 

Doug Gathright is serving as pastor of 
Second Church of Pine Dluffwherc he had 
been serving as interim pastor since De
cember. He is a senior at Ouachita Baptist 
University. Gathright and his wife, An· 
gelic, have twin daughters, Emily and 
Alisha. 

John Matthews will begin serving May 9 
as pastor of First Church of Maumelle. A 
native of North Little Rock, he is a gradu
ate of the University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He began his minis
try as minister of youth, serving University 
Church in Fayetteville and First Church of 
Commerce, Texas. In addition, he has 
served as minister of ·education at Grand 
Avenue Church of Fort Smith and First 
Church of Forrest City. He also has been 
pastor of First Church of Ozark and Wal· 
nut Street Church in Jonesboro. Matthews 
and his wife, Linda, have two children, 
Chris and Julie. 

john Douglas Davey began serving 
March 21 as full-time pastor of State Une 
Church, Winthrop. He came to Winthrop 
from Missouri where he had been serving 
as a bivocational pastor. In Missouri, he 
and his wife, Mary, were serving as execu
tive directors of the Stoddard County Gos
pel Mission. The couple has two children, 
De':on and Douglas. 

I.ewle Clark has joined the staff of First 
Church in Unle Rock as singles pastor/ 
minister of revival. A native of Chicago, he 

is a graduate of Calvary Bible College in 
Kansas City, Mo., where he has served as 
dean of men. He also has served with Life 
Action Ministries. 

Michael Welch is serving as pastor of 
New Hope Church, Hardy. He previously 
was minister of music and youth for Trin
ity Church in Dlythcvillc. 

john E. Shelton resigned April 4 as pas
tor of First Church in Lewisville, following 
six years of service. He will begin serving 
May 9 as pastor of Inwood Church in 
Raleigh, N.C. 

Steve Stephens is serving as bivocational 
pastor of Naylor Church, Vilonia. A stu
dent at Central Baptist College in Conway, 
Stephens was a member of Harlan Park 
Church in Conway where he served as a 
deacon. 

Elvis Smith is serving as pastor Or Cockle
bur Church at Ward. He previously served 
Kco Church. 

johnny Bratton is serving as bivocational 
pastor of Mount Tabor Church, Buckville. 
He was a member of the Rock Springs 
Church. 

George DeWayne DeRousse began serv
ingApri111 as pastor oflngram Boulevard 
Church in West Memphis. He came there
from Middleton, Tenn., where he had been 
pastor of First Church for more than four 
years. A native of Missouri, he is a graduate 
of Southwest Baptist University ln Bolivar, 
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Mo., Mid-Continent Baptist College of 
Mayfield, Ky., Blue Mountain Baptist Col
lege of Blue Mountain, Miss., and Bethany 
Bible College and Theological Seminary of 
Dothan , Ala. He has been pastor of 
churches in Missouri, Kentucky and Ten· 
nessee. DeRousse an~ his wife, linda, have 
threech.ildren, Stephanie, Misty and David. 

Kevin Mitchell will join the staff of 
Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff April 25 as 
minister of students. He will move there 
from Brinkley where he has been on the 
staff of First Church for four years as family 
life minister. Mitchell aucndcd Mid· 
America Seminary. He and his wife, Charla, 
have two children, joshua and Kayla. 

James E. Kinney began serving April4 as 
pastor of Webb City Church, Ozark. He 
had been pastor of Roseville Church, 
Ratcliff, for mOre than 10 years. Kinney 
also serves as a faculty member of the Paris 
School District. 

Willis jones has resigned as pasto r of 
Spadra Church at Clarksville. HC:::Will be 
available for pulpit supply. -

Jack Porter retired in March as pastor of 
First Church in Marmaduke. He and his 
wife , Marjorie , arc residing in Fort Smith. 

Junior Vester has resigned as pastor of 
Finch Church, Paragould. 

Michael Davis will"join the staff of First 
Church in Waldron May 9 as music and 
youth director. He wilJ move there from 
West Helena where he has been serving 
o n the staff of Second Church. 

Obituaries 

Wcs Womack o f Arkadelphia died March 
30 at age 72. A retired Southern Baptist 
minister, he had served as pastor of Star 
City Mission, Shady Grove Church of 
Sparkman and Mount Zion Church of 
Arkadelphia. Survivors arc his wife, Ann 
Womack; a son, Darrell Wo mack o f 
Paulsbo, Wash. ; two stepsons, Howard 
Leatherwood of Lake Hamilton and Tim 
Leatherwood of Marrero, La; a brother; a 
sister; and four grandchildren. Memoria ls 
may be made to Third Street Church in 
Arkadelphia. 

People 

Pete and Allie Mae Cragar of Perryville 
observed thei r 60th wedding anniversary 
April 7. Cragar has served as pastor of 
Houston, Solgachia and Wye Mountain 
churches and as interim pastor of casa 
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Church. In addition, he has been pastor of 
churches in four other states . 

David Fried recently was honored by the 
Mena Polk CountyChamberofCommercc: 
as the Citizen of the Year. Dr. Fried is a 
member and Sunday School director of 
Mena First Church. 

Bob Lewallen recently was named 
Dardanelle Citizen of theY ear and Wayne 
RJdlngs was named Member of the Year 
by the Dardanelle ChamberofCommerce. 
Lewallen is manager of the city's water 
department and Ridings is employed by 
Arkansas Power and Light. Both arc mcm· 
bers of First Church in Dardanelle. 

Gary Underwood recently was recog· 
nizcd by Beech Street First Church of 
Texarkana. Undcrwoodhascompletcdfive 
years of service as media director. 

Church news 

Elmdale Church of Springdale has 
launched :i new prayer ministry in which 
three prayer team members meet and pray 
fo r God's leadership .each Sunday morn
ing. jerry Ross and Thurman Lunsford arc 
se rving as coordinators . Mark W. Broo ks 
is pastor. 

Beebe Fir.;t Church held a revival March 
28-31 that resulted in 54 professions of 
faith . William Blackburn of Fort Smith was 
evangelist. Ron Mays is pastor. 

Hardy First Church was in a revival 
March28-April2thatresultedin t6profes-

sionsoffaith. Bob Shoemake ofHenryc:tta, 
Okla., was the evangelist and Steve 
Blackwood of Okmulgee, Okla., was mu· 
sic director. Wes Pruitt is pastor. 

Central Church in j onesboro pastor, 
Rex Holt , acco mpanied by his wife, Sherry, 
and their children, John, Sarah and 
Rebekah, and church members Frank and . 
Beverly Mitchc:U rc:centlywere in the Ivory 
Coast on a mJssion trip . 

The group ministered to 25 national 
and missionary pastors and their wives in 
a camp setting. From there they traveled 
to San Pedro for an evangelistic crusade 
that resulted in more tl1an 125 professions 
of faith. 

A meeting with four national leaders 
and missionaries to discuss a possible part· 
nership project concluded the trip. 

Larry Bailey, minister of missions and 
prayer coordinator for Central Church, is 
coordinating partnership efforts foUow
ing a meeting of the Central Church mis
sions committee. 

Missions teams from Walnut Stieet 
andFir.;t Churches and the Baptist Stu
dent Union of Arkansas State Univer
sity, all of)onesboro, have returned from 
a jamaican mission trip. 

WorkingintheTrelawnyarea, the group 
stayed at the jamaican Baptist Conference 
Center. In addition to leading church ser
vices, two music groups, a puppet team 
and drama group led Christian assemblies 
in schools where they appeared before 
more than 2,60o elementary and high 
school age students. Personal w itnessing 
efforts resul~ed in five professions offaith. 

Russellville Second 
dedicates facilit_ies 
Second Church ofRusS(:Uville held a 

March 28 worship service to dedicate 
its new sanctuary and office complex. 
The dedication program included the 
presentation of a $515 love offering 
from the church's 1954 sponsoring 
congregation , First Chu rch of 
Russellville. 

Participants from First Church, which 
also presented the first flowers for the 
new auditorium, were: pastor Stephen 
Davis, chairman of deacons john Lonon 
and administrator Bob Hc:ttinga. Davis 
(right) made the presentation to Second 
Church paslor, David M~more:. 

The $900,000 building program in
cluded construction of an 8()().seat sane· 
tuaryand a 2,01 6-square-foot office com· 
plex, Installation of stained glass win· 
dows, a new organ and renovations. 
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FMB vice president Spurgeon announces 
retirement, calls trustee actions political 
By Mary E. Speidel 
SBC Foreign Mbskm Board 

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Charging that 
board trustees no longer base:: their deci
sions on what's best for global evangeliza
tio n, Harlan Spurgeon has announced he 
will retire early as the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board's vice president for 
mission personnel. 

Although Spurgeon initially announced 
he would retire june 30 on his 62nd birth· 
day, FMB interim president Don Kammer· 
diener said he has no choice but to shoncn 
Spurgeon's transition time because he 
feels Spurgeon's public statement shows 
lack o f confidence in the FMB trustees and 
staff. Spurgeon w ill leave his post April15 , 
but ~ill be paid throl}gh June 30. 

"I11Urmon E. Bryant , an associate vice 
president in mission personnel, will be
come interim vice president o n April 26. 

A 25-ycar veteran of foreign missions, 
Spurgeo n is the board 's third vice presi: 
dent in the past 15 months 10 announce 
early retirement because of disagreements 
with trustees. Former FMB president R. 
Keith Parks, who had hoped to remain 
until 1995, also retired last October under 
similar circumstances. 

Spurgeon, a missionary 10 Taiwan from 

1957·72, oversees departments handling 
enlistment, selection and training of new 
missionaries and volunteers. He has been 
in his current role 10 
years. 

In a letter to Kam· 
merdiener, Spurgeon 
said he was ~ grieved 
to sec controversy 
and political struggle 
replace missions and 
evangelism as the 
main business o f 
Southern Baptists.~ 
He wrote: "It grieves Harlan Spurgeon 
me that the question 
of 'How w ill this affect world evangeliza
tion?' is no longer the deciding factor in 
decisions made by our trustees." 

Spurgeon said he was especially sad· 
dcned by the likelihood that Southern 
Baptists will nor reach their Bold Mission 
Thrust goal o f having 5,000 missionaries 
overseas by A.D. 2000. 

Trustee chairman john jackson, asked 
for a reaction, said Spurgeon had served 
"loyally and effectively" as a missionary · 
and vice president. "His resignation will 
come as a shock to trustees. To my knowl· 
edge, no trustee has called for his resigna
tion, .. sa id j ackson, a pastor in California. 

jackson refused to discuss specifics of 
Spurgeon's charges against trustees. "I 
have the highest respect for his commit· 
ment and love for missions. Although 1 
disagree with his assessments, It would 
not enhance the work of the kingdom to 
enter into an open discussion of the trust· 
ees' interpretation of his complaints," he 
said. 

Spurgeon, ln his letter, wrote, "We 
have pled with trustees to be sensitive to 
the fact that (missionary) candidates would 
not commit to lifetime service during un· 
certain times," dting Foreign Mission Board 
statistics showing a decline in the total 
missionary force in two of the past four 
years . 

~ In theory, oUr board will still appoint 
missionaries from the broad spectrum of 
Southern Baptists. In fact, many young 
people arc convinced either that they can· 
not be appointed or that they would not 
be comfortable serving with a board with 
such a single-minded political agenda,~ 
said Spurgeo n, adding that the Bold Mis
sion Thrust goal "has become a casualty of 
the controverSy ... 

Kammcrdiener said he agreed with 
Spurgeon's assessment that the Bold Mis· 
sion l11rust missionary goal i ~ a "casualty" 
of the denomination 's political struggJcs . 

Two of Spurgeon's colleagues voice different 
By Erich Bridges 
SBC Forelin Mb,~n Bosrd 

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-In the wake of 
yet another ~ retirement in protest" an· 
nounccmc nt at the Southern Baptist For
eign Miss ion Board, two staff members 
who plan to stay arc o ffering a very differ
ent perspective. 

Alan Compton, a missionary for 23 years 
and board vice president fo r communica· 
tions since 1988, sent a mcmor.tndum 
April 2 to interim pres ide nt Don 
Kammcrdiencr, with copies to trustees, 
other high-level administrators, commu· 
nicatlons staffers and Baptist Press. In it , 
he sa id his own daily decision to continue 
serving the Fo reign Mission Board is a 
"matter of integrity" based o n "mycaiJ and 
commitment co Christ and liis mission in 
the world ," famil y members and almost 
3,900 missionaries. 

Tile same day, ·nmnno n Bryant, associ· 
ate vice president for mission personnel , 
wrote K.ammcrdlcncr that he felt "the vast 
maJority of o uradmin lst rativ~ staff remains 
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finn R in commitment to missions and to 
the Foreign Mission Board. Bryant, a mis· 
sionary to Brazil for 14 years and area 
director for Eastern South America for a 
decade, now supervises missionary health 
and services, volunteers and missionary 
orien tatio n and development. 

Tite statements came two days after an 
announcement by Harlan Spurgeon, board 
vice president for mission personnel , that 
he will retire early. Also a fonnervcteran 
missionary , Spurgeo n charged that board 
trustees no longer base their decisions on 
w hat's best for global evangelization but 
on ~ a single-minded political agenda." 

In his memorandum , Com piOn said he 
remains ·commltlcd not only to missions 
but to "those sincere brothers in Christ in 
the local churches of this conventio n and 
the trustees they have elected to represent 
them." 

"It is because of my commitment to the 
staff of the ofnce of communicatio ns and 
the FMB staff in general that I am here 
today. ll1c measure of their commitment 
is no Jess than any other. They arc in it 

with our Lord for the long haul. " 
His integrity, Compton said, is not based 

"just o n principles. Principles arc very 
important for me as missionaries, staff and 
trustees can testify. I have not been silent. 
(But) for me integrity is based on commit
ment also." 

In an interview with Baptist Press, 
Compton said he spoke out because sev
eral oft he executives who have announced 
depanures from the mission board ln the 
last year, including Spurgeon, indicated 
their integrity was at stake lf they stayed. 

While respecting others ' right to leave 
o r make statements as an expression of 
their integrity, "I just felt like there are 
others of us around here who are also 
making our dec isio ns daily based o n integ· 
rity," Compto n said. "I have not compro
mised principles or commitment ." 

· Bryan[ also sent copies of his letter to 
staff and trustees . He admitted there had 
be: en Mtcnse moments in some of our board 
and staff meetings and some decisions 
made with which 1 have not agreed. • But 
given the o ngoing battles in the denomi· 
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r· 
However, he added, wl would not focus on 
one side of the controversy. I think war is 
caused' by two sides who agree that they 
are going to battle ... 

Kammerdiener praised Spurgeon for 
hJs wmagnificent" contribution as a For
eign Mission Board administrator and "ex· 
cmplary" service as a foreign missionary in 
Taiwan. 

Spurgeon, in his letter, also voiced grief 
over "the losses we have suffered because 
of the trustees' preoccupation with being 
politically correct .... We have lost heart, 
causing this great agency to move at a 
snail's pace." 

He wrote that he felt in danger of losing 
his integrity if he stayed at the board under 
current circumstances. He said he prayed 
that "by God's sovereign grace this board 
will soon return to its only agenda, that of 
seeking to proclaim the Gospel of j esus 
Christ to everyone in the world who has 
never heard. I no longer see how this can 
happen in my lifetime. " 

Spurgeon's letter cited several examples 
of trustee decisions he felt were politically 
motivated. These included the trustees' 
October 1991 action to cancel funding 
promised to the Baptist Theological Semi· 
nary in Ruschlikon, Switzerland; their re
fusal to affirm Parks' leadership through 
1995; and the turning of a February 1993 
dialogue with Woman 's Missionary Union 
leaders into a "tense confrontation. " 

Spurgeon said he already has received 
three job offers but has made no decisions 
about his future p lans at this point. 

perspective 
nation, he said, the tension is understand
able . Some volatile issues had been "thrust 
upon" board trustees, he added, and he 
felt their response has been "fair in the 
main. " 

"I do not sense that we arc in a state of 
turmoil" among FMB staff, Bryant sa id. 
"Though some questions treated by the 
trustees, such as moving the board out of 
Richmond, restructuring of staff, lack of 
salary increases in recent years , etc., gen
erate some unsettledness on the pan of 
staff, I find the morale in general to be 
healthy ... .! do not sense that large num· 
hers arc about to 'jump ship.'" Bryant also 
questioned several of Spurgeon's contcn· 
lions about a serious downturn in mission· 
ary appointments. 

He also cited as healthy signs: last 
year's largest-ever number of baptisms 
oversc:3s, continuing Southern Baptist fi. 
n3ncial support despite unemployment 
3nd recession, rilore than 10,000 volun· 
teers going abroad each year and growing 
state convention involvement in partner
ship missions with the board. 
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Home Mission Board trustee resigns, 
citing 'intolerance' of diverse views 
By Sarah Zimmerman 
SBC Uome Mhskm &o.rd 

A TI.ANT A (BP)-A trustee of the Home 
Mission Board resigned in March, saying 
the HMB refuses to appoint "moderate" 
missionaries. 

Orris Bullock, pastor of Fountain Me· 
fi}Orial Baptist Church in Washington, said 
only candidates who respond to questions 
about the Bible with words such as ~ in(:r
rancy" arc appointed. 

"It's intolerance that I'm reacting 
against ," Bullock said. "If there was toler· 
ance of the moderate position, things 
would be different." 

However, Home Mission Board presi· 
dent Larry Lewis said, ':'We 're not con
cerned about catchwords but about con· 
cepts. We do insist that missionaries re· 
spect the authority and authenticity of 
Scripture - that the Bible is truth without 
any mixture of e rror. But we don't say 
they must use the word 'inerrant' or 'infal· 
lible.' " 

Lewis said no effort is made to deter
mine whether a missionary candidate is 
involved in moderate or conservative poli· 
tics in Southern Baptist Convention. 

Bullock became an HMB director in 
1985 and his tenn was to expire in 1994. 
He was on the directors' missionary per· 

sonnet committee from 1989 to 1992. 
Missionary candidates are typically re· 

cruited by state conventions and referred 
to the Home Mission Board for appoint· 
ment. Candidates are reviewed by the 
Home Mission Board's missionary person
nel department before the board of direc· 
tors apPoints them. 

Candidates arc required to complete a 
belief statement about such things as the 
phrase from the SBC's Baptist Faith and 
Message statement that the Bible is "truth 
without any mixture of error, " the Bible's 
miracles and historical narratives as well 
as the: Bible's inspiration and authority. 
They are also asked whether they affinn 
the B;tptist Faith and Message. 

In addition , missionary candidates must 
write their life history, take psychological 
tests, pass a credit reference check and go 
through personal interviews with mem
bers of the HMB staff. 

In his rcsign:ition letter, Bullock also 
said under urccently enacted policies, even 
the Apostle Paul would not qualify for 
appointment as a Southern Baptist home 
missionary." 

He said that remark was in reference to 
the board's policy to not appoint, approve 
or endorse people who "participate in or 
promote glossolalia"- speaking in tongues. 
The policy was adopted in 1987. 

BWA bears reports from Baptists worldwide 
WASHINGTON (BP):._"Baprisrs 

around the world this ~~ year ~>ave 
borne the cross," said Denton Lotz..t 
geoeml secrdary of the Bapllst World 
Alli2nce to members of the executive 
committee meeting recentlY in Wastl-
ington. · 

The committee heard repottsofBap
tists building (±:urches and preaching 
the gospel in spile of many countries' 
political and economic dlfllcul!les. 

"A new wind of mission Is blowing 
throughAsl;l," said Edwin Lopez, BWA 
regional secretary for Asllt and geneml 
secretary of the Asi2n Baptist Fedcra· 
lion who reported the Naga Indians 
have a goal of 10,000 missionaries by 
the year 2000. 

Lopez also reported more rhan 2,750 
pastors met in Rangoon, Myann1ar 
(Burma), for their first-ever p~rors· 
conference. "Some~ for mlles, • 
he said. 

While the world focus Is on the Wllr 

in the former Yugoslavia; Karl Heinz 
Walter, BWA regional secret:u:y fo•lfu. 
ropc,l'emlndetltheBWAexecutivecom
mittee of places such as Anneni2, "a 
people slo'\Yly dying away, • he pointed 
out. r 

lfowc:ver, Walter reponed, ".there 
are a nunilierofhouse churches then: In 
spire of the despee2te circumstances 
and lack of tnvel. • 

Walter appealed ro Baptists not to 
forget the Baptist minority in Serbia. He 
also reported on Bapllst .work in Alba· 
nla, to be built around evangellsdc mJ5. 
slon, village development and a nu~lng 
school. 

Responding to a concern voiced 
about BapUst unity by BWA generol 
secretary Denton Lotz, the committ~ 
voted to recommend that the BWAge.n· 
em! eouncll call for Bapllst congrega· 
tlons to pray for the unity of rhe church 
"that the world might believe, • the first 
Sunday of every month. 
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee 
Members of the Nominating Committee fo'r the 1993 Arkansas will not contact any person recommended until they approve 

Baptist State Convention invite Arkansas Baptists to submit th~ nominations. The Nominating Committee will hold its first 
names of persons to that committee for consideration when they meeting July 29 and needs all recommendations no later 
bring the convention nominations for state committees and than June 25. 
boards. Members of the committee: Jimmy Wallace, chairman; 

l)lis recommendation will not insure nomination, but the Dennis Dodson, Bill Bowen, Wallace Wil liams, Bill Gunter, 
committee will consider each recommendation. The committee Stephen Davis, GeorgeO'Neel, David Tate and Paul Peeples. 

June 25 is the deadline for recommendations. 
Nominee 0 Layperson' 0 Minister Age __ Occupation 

Address City Zip ___ Phone 

Member of what church? Association 
Current leadership responsibilities 
Professiona 
Civic 

Church 

Association 

State or SBC Boards 
Past leadership experience (within last five years) 
State or SBC Boards 
Association 

Local Church 
Personal 

This person's greatest contribution, based on his or her 
past record, knowledge and experience, should bain the area of 

Is this person currently active in a local church? 

Is this person able to be away from family and work 
for at least one or two days, three times a year? 

Give the name and phone number ol at least one person, 
other than his or her pastor or director of missions, 
who knows of the nominee's involvement in Baptist lite. 

On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rank this person's understanding ol 
and commitment to the way Southern Baptists work together? (Circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Check the board, committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve. 

Board of Trustees Committees and Commission Mi lL THIS FORM TO: 0 Executive Board 0 History Commission 
0 Children's Homes and Family Ministries 0 BSU Advisory Committee Jimmy Wallace, Chairman 
0 Foundation 0 Consmution and Bylaws Committee c/o EXecutive Director's Office 
0 OuacMa Baptist University 0 Convention Program Committee P.O. Box552 
0 Wdiiams Baptist University 

J:.l~le Rock, AR 72203 0 Mansas Baptist Newsmagazine 

Signed 
(Hitnedi*IOflmakh;J .. rtOOtm'Midlllon) 

Address 

City Zip Phone 
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DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING 

New Start Project highlights discipleship 
"I see Discipleship Training beginning 

at the point of the conversion experience 
and lasting a lifetime," explained Bob 
Holley, Discipleship Training director for 
the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. "It is an ongo
ing, lifelong process of per· 
sonal growth and maturing 
in the faith." 

One of the priority 
projects of the 1993 "Grow 
Churches" emphasis in Ar· 
kansas is the Discipleship 
Training New Start Project. 
The project, sponsored 
jointly by the ABSC Disciple· 
ship Training department 
and the Discipleship and 
Family Development Division of the Bap
tis t Sunday School Board, is set for May 17· 
20. 

"The New Start Project is a consultant· 
led approach designed to help churches 
canyout the Great Commission to' ... make 
disciples,'" Holley explained. "Disciple· 
ship that includes growing believers and 
developing leaders is a vital element ofthe 
Church Growth Plan ." The project will 

Consultant 
Growtll Lcadcrs hJp Dcpl. , 

Baptls l Sunday School Board 
· Author, 

'Vhe ...Minlnlly o! 'Boptl•l COeocons 

Wives Conference 
Led by 

CBa1ba!a £he!!1eed 
Author and Conference ·Leader 

Contributing Author. 

SJeqp, .9',. a COeocon'' ull!e 

focus on helping churches without Dis· 
ciplcship Training to begin such a minis· 
try. Through Discipleship Training, Holley 
emphasized, believers arc equipped for 

spiritual growth, personal 
evangelism and ministry, 
which are common char· 
acteristics of growing 
churches. 

Just over 400 Ar~ansas 
Baptist churches did not 
report Disciplcshjp Train· 
ing last year. Statistics show 
that churches with Disciple· 
ship Training consistently 
have h.iglier baptism r.ttios 
as well as more growth in 
Sunday School, and better 

stewardship than churches that do not 
have Discipleship Training. 

The New Start Project is based on two 
assumptions: Every church must lead its 
members to grow in discipleship and equip 
them for ministry, and the Discipleship 
Training program can be adapted to meet 
the needs of every church. 

During the week of May 17 approxi· 
mately 20 traifled new start consuhants 

Begins Frtday wtth supper at 6:00 pm and 
ends wlth lunch on Saturday 

Coot Per Couple: $100 
Payable To: CLSD, 

Arkan.IU BapU1t State Conv. 

(Includes three meals, lodging and 
conference materials) 

You muat make your own room 
reservations by Aprll 22, 1993. 

(Room coit must ~·paid to 100,e, but will 
be deducted from $100 coo.ferenee fee.) 

DeGray State Park Lodge: 
l -800-737 -8355 

A block of room• ill being re•erved 
throUjJ!l Aprll 22. 

!Any n:mntnlng roonu wtU be made available to 
lhe general public afler this date.) 

Church Leadership Support Dept .• P .O. Box 552, 
Lillie Rock, AR 72203 • (501) 376-4791. ext. 5148 
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w iU be deployed across Arkansas to con· 
duct personal consultatio ns with pastors 
whose churches do not have Discip leship 
Training. The goal of the project is to 
conduct 200 personal consultations dur· 
ing the week. A special offer of $100 
worth of free Discipleship Tr.tining mate· 
rials will be· made to each church w hich 
participates in the cons'illtations. 

Thirty-five associations arc involved in 
the New Start Project and will assist in 
making appointments for the consuJtants. 
Churches that are not contacted for an 
appo intment with a consultant should 
contact their associational office or the 
state Discipleship Training department. 
The consultations will be set at a time and 
place convenient to the pastor. 

Holley and DSSB consuiL1nt Steve Will· 
iarns, arc coordinating the p roject. In addi· 
tion, Gerald jackson and Bill Falkner of the 
state Discipleship Training department, 
along with 14 new start consuiL1nts in 
Arkansas and 3 Discipleship Trnining spe· 
cialists from the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, will direct the project. 

"What 's happening in Discipleship 
Training is very exciting," emphasized Don 
Blackmore, o ne oflhe Arkansas volunteer 
consuiL1nts for the project. A5 minister of 
education at First Church in Gentry, he 
has seen the tremendous impact Disciple· 
ship Training can have in people's Jives 
since the church revamped itS program 
two years ago. "People's lives are being 
changed through a deeper walk with God, • 
he said. 

TemPleton Tours 
& 

World Travel 
Presents 

If~~~~ 
JulY 11-1s: 1993 

and 

JJ®®!f!ID~ @lj ~1!11 
Cruise and Tour. 
Oct. 9·19, 1993 

( Call for free brochure) 

World Travel, Inc. 
912 E. Race, Searcy 

268-4291 or Toll Free 1-800-525-8270 
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION 

Grassroots affirmation ofWMU proposed 
HOUSTON (BP/ ADP)-A campaign to 

seck gr.tssroots affirmation of the national 
Woman's Missionary Union was unveiled 
by five Southern Baptist leaders in a news 
conference held April 8 in Houston. 

'fhc conference call with Baptist state 
paper editors and other Baptist news me
dia was hosted by DanicfVcslal , pas[Orof 
Tallowood Baptist Church in Houston. 

Vestal and the four others representing 
the group said the aim was simple: to rally 
Southern Baptists to express support for 
the WMU in written forms which will be 
presented to national WMU leadership at 
its annual meeting in june in Houston. 

The suggested four-paragraph resolu
tion affirms the more than 100 years of 
WMU involvement in Southern Baptist 
missions and calls the WMU's ~ integrity of 
commitment ... unquestionable." 

"Recently WMU has been subjected to 
alarming pressure to alter that which has 
served God so wonderfully well fo r more 
than a century," the form reads. "Further, 
it is shocking that abusive remarks made 
against the WMU have been spread on the 
pages of the natio n's newspapers, both in 
secular and Baptist publicatio ns." 

The form calls it "inconceivable" that 
anyo ne wo uld question the WMU's intent 
or ability to expand its mission support . In 
january, the national WMU voted to ex
pand its services to other evangelical 
groups but stopped short of promoting 
any mission offerings other than the SBC 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for for
eign missions and the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering for home missions. 

WMU's action resulted in a resolution 
in February by the SBC Executive Commit
tee calling fo r WMU to affmn its historic 
Mauxiliary" positio n with the Southern 
Baptist Convention . 

Morris H. Chapman , president of the 

USED PEWS FOR SALE 
24 pews, 12ft. long with new 
mauve upholstery on seats 

and backs, solid walnut ends, 
excellent condition. 

1-800-775-6424 
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Executive Committee , told Baptist Press 
the Executive Committee's resolutio n was 
"nothing but affirmation of the WMU's 
historic relationship with the SBC." 

"The resolution expressed pro found 
appreciation for the enormous contribu· 
tion which the WMU has made to South· 
em Baptist mission efforts . 1 believe most 
Southern Baptists would wholeheartedly 
agree with that, " Chapman said. 

~ftc added that the resolution "requests 
the WMU, as an auxiliary to the SBC, to 
continue in a very wo rkable , mutual part· 
nership." 

'Concerned Baptist people' 
Vestal said his group is composed of 

"concerned Baptist people" and iS not tied 
to any organization, such as the Coopera
tive Baptist Fellowship, an association of 
moderate Southern Baptists critical of cur
rent SBC leadership. Nor, Vestal said, has 
the group been asked by the WMU to start 
the campaign on its behalf, although Ves
tal said he did advise Ocllanna O'Brien, 
national WMU executive di recto r, of the 
group's p lan. 

Participating in the conference call , in 
addition to Vestal, were: R. Quinn Pugh, 
executive secretary of the Baptist Conven
tion of New York; Ellen Teague, president 
of the District of Columbia Baptist Con
vention and a membcr ofthe special WMU 
committee which brought the recommen
dations adoPted by the national WMU in 
January; P.jamcs Flamming, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Richmond, Va. ; and]. 

1 
SAVEl for S29 

See THf CREAT PASSION PU\V & SlaY At 
Kfll!R'S COUNTRY DORM RfSORT 
OR GIUIUPS 112 or morel In Eo.rdia SAints, Ar1l. 
I.OOjOg(nowwilh"""......,Q , $10.50Tdie~ alll 
-Allt.ClOOErn caD 501 /253-MIS toda>1 

Interested in being a mt of 
somethin!! reallY worthwhile? 
The Arkansas Baptist Home 
for Children Is looking for a 
dedicated Christian couple with 
not more than two children to live and 
work in a cottage setting with eight 
children. Salary and benefits. 

Contact: Royce Aston 
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655 

Phone: 367·5358 

Richard Maples, a Bryan, Texas, pastor 
and president of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. 

Flamming said the issue fo rSBC leaders 
is o ne of control. 

"\Vhat the fundamentalist leaders can't 
control they want to destroy," he said." All 
the women want to do is miss io ns. Thcy•rC 
not interested in politics." 

Flamming said WMU, by voting to work 
wi th all Southern Baptists regardless of 
political involvement , is asking SBC lead
ers "to leave them alone and let them do 
w hat they do so welL". 

"There's nothing political in this,· said 
Maples, who described himself as "a main· 
stream, conservative Southern Baptist '" 
who appreciates WMU. 

Maples said he has been "rather startled 
by all the uproarK over the WMU changes, 
which he sa id chnnges little_ in the way 
Southern Baptists have been working with 
non-SBC groups. 

"\Ve o ught to join hands with all who 
claim Christ as Lord," Maples noted. ~ I 

shudder to think where we would be 
today without \VMU and their emphasis 
on missio ns.· 

Vestal sa id a suggested form of affirma· 
tion or tribute is available through a toll· 
free number ( 1·800·580·7729) although 
he encouraged individuals, churches, as
sociations and state conventions to sub
mit personalized affirmations as well . 

National Acteens 
Convention 

June 21-24, 1994 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Sponsored by 
Woman's Missionary Union 
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MISSION OPPORTUNITIES 

Arkansas WMU seeks 
·missions volunteers 

Missionary nurses invited to Albania 

},..rkansas Woman's Missionary 
,Union is SPQnsoring two volunteer 
mission trips this summer. One team 
of eight women is needed to go to 
Iowa, June 19·26, to teach Backyard 
Bible Clubs and Vacation Bible 
School. The approximate cost of this 
trip will be•$190, which includes 
transportation, lodging and meals 
enrOute. 

A second team Of 10 women is 
. needed to go to Fort Smith, July 10· 

15, to teach Vacation Bible School at 
; a VietJ?amese Baptist ch~rch. 111e 

approximate cost fort his trip Is $200, 
which jncludcs meals and motel 
·While In Fort Smith. 

lndi\riduals who are members of 
Baptist Wome.n and are interested in 
knowing more about either of these 
projects should contact Monica 
Keathley in the state WMU office no 
later than May 3. The telephone num· 
ber is 501·376-4791, ext. 5137. 

TIRANA, ALBANIA (BP)-The govern· 
mcnt of newly opened Albania has invited 
Southern Baptists and others to create a 
model hospital staff versed in modem 
medicine. 

Southern B.1ptist nurses Gerry and Arylis 
Milligan arc among the first missionaries 
invited into the East European nation since 
democracy was declared there in March 
1992. The Milligans are transferring from 
Romania, where they were to direct a 
nursing program that never materialized. 

Others participating in the medical 
teaching effort w ill be a Scott ish Baptist 
physician; an American nurse assigned 
through Youth With a Mission; and the 
Missionary Aviation Fellowship , a group 
of support pilots who will fly in medical 
experts to help teach. 

Albania once was considered the most 
atheistic country in the world. A repres· 
sive communist regime not only stilled 
economic growth but brutally enforced 
atheism. Now primitive compared to the 
modem world, Albania suffers Europe's 
highest infant mortality rate . 

At the, hospital , the Milligans plan to 
direct nursing education and eventually 
create a nursing school. They also hope to 

Presented by the Ministries of Rick Caldwell/Mark Evans 

.... .-,\6 Ritver Youthquake '93 
•coO~ ry saturday, May 22 

11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

To order group discount tickets, contact: 

Rick Caldwell/Mark Evans Ministries 
P.O. Box 866 · Bryant, AR 72022 · (501) 847-8337 
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share the gospel with each of their stu· 
dents, w ho would enroll for a three-year 
program including religious teaching. 

The Milligans feel prepared for the op
portunity because of their past work in 
Gaza and j ordan with Muslims. Despite its 
era of atheism, Alb3.nia's population- at 
least in family tradition - is about 70 per
cent Muslim, 20 percent Greek Orthodox 
and 10 percent Roman Catholic. 

"Since the nursing school is being 
funded by Baptists, I want to call it the:: 
Baptist Nursing School and have:: religion 
as part of it," MiUig:m said. "We plan to 
graduate qualified nurses who could con· 
ceivably go anywhere in Europe and prac
tice nursing." 

While the Albanians plan to pay most of 
the salaries of their own staff, Baptists -
including the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board and the European Baptist 
Federation- plan to pay the greatest por· 
tion of operating expenses. 

Milligan compared medicallifein Alba· 
nia to that in a rural hospital40 years ago. 
uThey suffer from Jack of modem equip
ment , modern techniques and f110dem 
medicine," he said. Nursing education in 
Albania now consists of two years of voca· 
tiona I study after 10 years of public school· 
ing, he said. The Milligans will propose a 
program of 12 years of public schooling 
and three of nursing educa tion. 

Accepting- resumes for minister of mu· 
sic and youth position. Send to Youth Search 
Committee, c/o First Baptist Church, 511 
Church St. , Pocahontas, AR 72455. 

Wanted - Youth and activities director. 
Mountain Springs Baptist Church, located 
on Hwy. 5, 6 miles from Cabot. Send 
resume to At. 4 Box 193C, CabotAR 72023; 
phone 843·4289. 

Church Furniture For Sale-Pulpit, chairs, 
table, 8-1oot pews (16). More. Oak. 
Excellent. $4,200. 326-5520. 
Classified ads must be submitted In writing to the ABN office 
no less than 10dayspriortothe dateofpublicatioodesited. 
A check or money order In the proper amount, figured at90 
cents per woro. must be included. Multiple insertions of the 
same ad must be paid Iorin advance. The ABN reserves the 
right to reject any ad because of unsuitable subleet matter. 
Classified ads will be Inserted on a space-available basis. 
No endorsement by the ABN Is implied. 

QUAlity 
Vl'\n Sales 

Usad t2 and t5 passenger vans. special prices 
10 cl\tJn:hes. 501-268-4490, tsoo e_ Race, Searcy 
nt43. ea""" 
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FMB missionaries 
gain legal status 
for Russian work 

MQSCOW (DP)-The Russian govern
ment has granted Southern Baptists the 
legal right to operate in Russia as a non
profit religious organization. 

The new status clears the way for mis
sionaries to buy and sell property, hire 
people· and bring whatever they need into 
the country. 

The action was approved just weeks 
after 20 Southern Baptist missionaries as
signed to republics of the former Soviet 
Union met for the first time and formed 
the Commonwc:alth oflndcpcndcnt States 
Mission, an organization of Southern Bap
tist missionaries. 

At that two-day meeting in Moscow, 
missionaries elected Norman Lytle as their 
coordinator. Until last fall lytle directed 
the Baptist confe rence center in Israel. He 
and his wife Martha began their mission· 
ary career in Israel in 1964. 

Twelve Southern Baptist missionary 
families arc assigned to the Commonwealth 
of Independent States now, including 
seven in Moscow. Others arc in Belarus 

"""""""" ~-""""-tconica - , 
coPtERS• F.U: 1-----l 

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc. · 

e 701 W. Capitol, Linle Rock • 378..(1109 
1640 E. Grand Ave .• Hot Springs • 623-7392 
1022 w. 6th. Pine Blufl• 534-1811 

Windermere Baptist Assembly In Central Mlssourl 
offers a compfete conference fadltty located on Lake of 
tht Ourts. Accommodations for up to 750. Many 
dates arM:! options are available, lndudlng this summer. 
UP: 314-346-2205, ext. 112 for more details. 

Flbert ~eorQe /1\fQ. Qo. 
Quality Custom 

Manufacturers of. 
• Pulp~ Fum~ure 
• Pews • Pew Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats & Backs 

717 North Cypress, N. Little Rock 
Write: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR, AR 72119 

501-375-2921 
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WORLD MISSIONS 
BP grapNc I Marty Croll 

Personnel buildup in former Soviet Union 
Since the breakup of the Soviet Union In 1991, Southern Baptists have been puttin& missionaries 
into place in fonner Soviet republics. In mid·March missionaries fanned the Commonweatth of 
Independent States !CIS} Mission. 

and the Ukraine. Still others will transfer 
into Latvia, Estonia and Siberia within 
months. Southern Baptists have built up 
personnel in the region since the Sovier 
Union broke up in 1991. 

Jn addition to the career missionaries 
being assigned to rhe CIS by the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Missio n Board, more than 
90 other Southern Ba pt isrs currently prac
tice professional skills in rhe region. 

Something wonderful is happening at 

Michael's 
Featuring: 
complete salad Bar with ASSORTED SAIJIDS and 

FRESH FRUIT, Hot Vegetables, Including TURNIP GREENS, 
BIJICK-EYED PEAS and Other Local Favorites 

Large selection of Hot Enrrees, Featuring FRIED CHICKEN and 
CATFISH, Hand carved ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM, AND TURKEY 

Fresh Made Desserts, Jnduding COBBLERS & BREAD PUDDING 

ALL FOR ONLY $6.95 • CHILDREN t/1 PRICE 

1 O'lo DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS AND GUE,Sl; WITH CHURCH BUllETINS 
11:00 A.M.-Z:OO I'.M. 

Where the church aowd gathers after Sunday Morning 5eNicesl 

· ;) • where 1-30 and 430 meet 
*~ ~YU\ HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER 

Otter Creek 455-1300 
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CHURCH 
!iERVIf:E . 
DIRECTD 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475 
Also L.aminaled wood arches. beams and ded;ing. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies 
Almco Wholesale 
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
228-0808 

Puppetry 
House of Puppetry 
P.O. Box 190055/78 Westminister Dr. 
Little Rock, AR 72219 
Fredda Hicks 
501-568-7769 
Puppets and Puppel Supplies 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1719 
Ruston, LA 71273 
Edwards, Young & Blake, Owners 
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363 
Audio syslem and acoustic deslgn-lnslallalion-rental. 

MP Productions, Inc. 
6301 Murray St. 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Ken E. Newberry, Contracting Manager 
501-562-7425 FAX: 562-7521 
Sysrom design, Installation, and service. 

For a listing call the ABN 
at 376-4791, ext. 5155 
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SMALL-CHURCH SPOTLIGHT 
Composer offers advice to musicians 
By Charles Willis 
Baptbt Sunday SChool Board 

NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Joc Parkssayshe 
believes musicians can be as much service 
to God in a small church as in a large o ne. 
And to support that conviction he devotes 
most of his time as a composer and ar
rangcrto producing music for small-church 
choirs. 

Parks, who lives in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and is the author of Songleadlng Made 
Easy, recently released by Convention 
Press, spoke to more than 30 participants 
in a Seminar for Music Leaders in the 
SmaUer Membership Church in mid-March 
at the Baptist Sunday School Board. 

"God has a plan for each of our lives," 
Parks said, ~and if that's in a small church, 
be content with it." 

Working with a smaUer membership 
church does not have w result in stagnant 
service, he insisted. 

"A lot of choir directors have two years 
wonh of (music) material, but don't ever 
get fed from other sources," he observed, 
wbut periodicals, such as those Produced 
by the Sunday School Board, arc among 
the best resources for bivocational choir 
directors. 

"Buy fresh music occasionally," he 
urged, "and check in to music lending 
plans in associational libraries." 

Parks, who has close to 1,000 titles to 
his credit among several different publish
ers, said he has done about 95 percent of 
his musical compositions for small choirs 

because he: bc:lic:vc:s the: need is greatest in 
those churches. 

"The majority of our (Southern Baptist) 
churches arc under 350 members," he 
said, "and the average choir in those 
churches has 18 persons- 15 women and 
3men." 

And Parks said he takes into consider· 
·ation the needs of people who work at a 
full-time job and also d irect the music for 
their churches. 

"I have a feeling and a heart for the 
truck driver who has been working all 
day," he said. 

For people who direct music in a small 
church, Parks suggested five options for 
training to improve their success and sense 
of achievement in a music program: 

• Take advantage of training offered 
by the local Southern Baptist association. 

• Attend state Baptist convention rc· 
treats for musicians. 

• If possible, attend national seminars 
such as those offered by the Baptist Sun· 
day School Board. 

• Take vacation time to·auend confer· 
ences at Glorieta or Ridgecrest Baptist 
conference centers. 

• Learn music wherever you can 
through private lessons o r classes at a 
nearby university. 

wset a long-range goal," he suggested. 
wscc where you can go. ~ 

The Seminar for Music Leaders in the 
Smaller Membership Church was spon
Sored by the board's church music minis
tries department. 

"One of Americ:a.'s foremost authorities 01\ pRJ"~', revival and spiribaaJ 
&waJwaiDC. .. No m&n iA America. today Ia deep!)> c:hallmlllnll the JMQPie of 
GodUkeRlchardOwenRoberts.Heia&tefrahiAIIb'dllfaa>tandprofoand 
voice for revival." 

"No believer can h....,. him and remain the aame. He Ia & prophet with the 
mantle of God upon him. Few people have lmpa.cted me ....,.... thaA 
Dr. Roberts and hla meaaaaea." 

Richard Owen Roberts 
\''3.1:\<.way Place 

Baptist Church 
300 Parkway Place Drive 

Uttle Rock. AR 
224·3003 

Dates: April 25 - 28 

Tunes: Sunday, 10.;.45 A.M. 
6:30P.M. 

Mon.-Wed. 7:00P.M. 

J..oea.ted at the~ ol W u t Ma.rkh4m. on.e blod*'*th ol ChaW Pukw..,-. Nu.nuy provkkd. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Convention Uniform 

Not I, but Christ 
By larry Grayson, minister of music, 

Baring Cross ChW'Ch, 
North Uttle Rock 

Basic passage, John 1'19.-34 
Focal passagedohn 1'23-27 
Central tnJth, Christians should point 
others to Christ. 

In today's passage, the jewish leaders 
confront john the Baptist about his iden· 
tity and the authority of his teachings. The 
leaders of the day anticipated the coming 
of the Messiah and wanted to be the first to 
know if john was the Christ. His response 
clearly identified who he was and the 
purposcofhis mission. Regarding his iden· 
tity, he stated that he was not the Messiah 
(1:20). The authority of his teaching was 
based upon the fact rhat John the Baptist 
saw the Spirit of God descend upon jesus 
(1 :32). From the testimony of John, we 
discern three principles for living. 

First, Christians should know w ho we 
arc and whose we arc. John the Baptist 
was quick to clarify his idcntiry. We too 
must be cenain of our purpose and mis· 
sion that can only be found through a 
personal relationship with Christ. Peter 
reminds us to always be prepared to give 
an answer to a doubting and searching 
world (1 Pet. 3: 15) . 

Secondly, we musr nev'er succumb to 
the tempration to allow sharing Christ and 
Jiving for Christ to become an act of self· 
gratification. The leaders of the day clearly 
wanted john to become; the focus of this 
passage. What a momentary temptation it 
must have been to place himself in the 
spotlight. Without hesitation, John refo
cused the attention on the One who would 
come after him Oohn 1 :23). We must 
direct all glory to the One who has come 
into our hean s. 

FinaUy, though we call God our friend 
and enjoy a personal experience with Him, 
we must never lose sight of who He is and 
who we arc. He is the Master, Redeemer 
and Savior. He Is not our equal but rhe only 
Son of God. He is holy and despises Lhe sin 
that destroys our relationship to Him and 
our witness to the world.John the Baptist's 
response and our response to Him must be 
thar of a servant's heanQohn 1:27), one of 
humility, obedience and commitment to 
our call. 

The Clllling of john and the calling of 
ach follower of Christ is the same: to be 
a voice and to live a life Lhat points others 
to the Savior. 

nu letton lrM~ •• butd on lhl tni.M'Ntlon.l Sibil 
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Life and Work 

Power and boldness 
By Roy F. Lewis, pastor, Forest Tower 
Church, Hensley 

Basic passage' Acts 4.t-31 
Focal passage, Acts 4,8-13 
Central truth: Power and boldness arc 
found together In the Christian faith, 
but power must come first. 

Does boldness in the Christian faith 
result in an outpouring of divine power? 
Not necessarily, for boldness, in itself, 
may be foolish presumption. Peter's bold· 
ness in preaching was a direct result of 
having been filled with the Holy Spirit (v. 
Sa). 

Peter described the source ofltis power. 
First, there was the powerofan irrefmablc 
fact (v. 10). The resurrection was a histori
cal fact. The apostles never debated it; 
they never argued about it. They pro· 
claimed it and imcrprctcd it , but it was a 
fact . 

Secondly, there was the power of a 
fulfilled prophecy (v. t t). Peter quored 
from Psalm t 18. Jt was a fascinating proph· 
ecy to the Hebrews and had been inter· 
preted in Old Testament days as referring 
to Israel. Peter explained it as having been 
fulfilled in the resurrection ofjesus, which 
was in keeping with j esus' own earlier 
teaching. 

Thirdly, there was the power of an 
infallible name (v. 12).ln Hebrew culture 
one's name represented that pc~on 's char· 
acter, nature and integrity. Peter declared 
that the character, nature and integrity of 
jesus was the only basis fo r salvation. 
There also is in Peter's statement an im· 
plied invitation to the Sadducees to accept 
that name. 

Fourthly, there was the power of an 
incredible, God·given boldness (v. 13). To 
be unlearned referred to a lack oftheologi· 
cal training. Yet Peterandjohn spoke with 
a boldness that was logical and compelling 
and carried a note of authority. 

To be called ignorant men meant that 
they had nooff'iclal appointment or status. 
Yet they assumed control of a siruarion 
with boldness and power. 

It was noted by the Sadducees and the 
crowd that Peter and j ohn had been with 
jesus. That was intended as a criticism, not 
a compliment, but it was an accurate Ob· 
scrvation. 

When divine power is sought and rc· 
ceivcd, boldness in the faith is always the 
inevitable resull. 

TNt let ton trMrntniMI bt.Md on the Ut. 1nd Woftl CufflcuiLWn 
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Peace in the storm 
By Marvin Reynolds, DOM, Mississippi 
Association 

Basic passage. Isaiah 24,1-27,13 
FQCal passage, Isaiah 26d 
Central tnJth, God can give peace In 
the mJdst of life's greatest storms. 

Isaiah prophesied God's destruction of 
the narions that were enemies to the jews. 
Such nations included Babylon, Damascus, 
Moab, Egypt and Tyre (lsa. 13·23). The 
prophet also declared God's judgment on 
the jewish people because of their own 
sins. The Northern Kingdom (10 tribes or 
Samaria or Ephraim) would be defeated by 
the Assyrians. The Kingdom of Judah (two 
tribes o r Jerusalem) would be taken cap· 
tive by Babylon. 

These local judgments arc a preview of 
God's final judgments that w ill one day 
engulf the whole world. 

The news contained in Isaiah's proph· 
ecy was no t aJJ bad. Jt was a bad news, 
good news report of future events. The 
bad news was that destruction was com· 
ingtothcwickedandGod 'speoplewould 
suffcralso. The good news was directed to 
the remnant , the true children of God (lsa. 
24:14·16a). Isaiah's son was named 
Shcarjashub, meaning ~a remnant shaU 
return" (lsa. 7:3). In Isaiah 27:12-13 the 
prophet told how one day the jews would 
be set free, and would come together to 
wo~hlp God at Jerusalem. 

What is the good news for God's people 
today? It is tWofold. First, all Christians 
will one day be gathered together and set 
free to worship God in His presence for· 
ever (Rev. 21: 1·3). 

The second part o f the good news is 
this: A5 God's children we have peace in 
the midst of calamity and suffering now, 
providing our eyes arc ftxed firmJy upon 
the Prince of Peace. ~Thou wiJt keep him 
in perfect peace whose mind is srayed on 
Thee, because he 1rusteth in Thee (lsa. 
26:3). 

God's peace produces joy, the same:: joy 
Paul and Silas had in prison as they prayed 
and sang praises to God. This is the same 
joy Isaiah speaks of God's people having in 
Isaiah 24: 14··a joy of such magnitude!l?cir 
voices bu~r forth in praise to God.i,n the 
midst of their suffering. 

Someone has said , ~sometimes God 
calms the storm, sometimes He Jets the 
storm rage and calms His child." Though 
God has Lhe power to do either, is not the 
latter an even greater miracle? 

Thlt Milton trlltMnl II bt.Md on the BlbMI lloot Stulty lor 
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Convention Uniform 

Come and see 
By larry Grayson, minister of music, 

Baring Cross ChUI'Ch, 
North Uttle Rock 

Basic passag.,john IdS-51 
Focal passag"' john I ,40-49 
Ceotral truth, Christians should feel 
an urgency to share their falth with 
others. 

Today's passage recounts the events of 
the first week of the ministry of Jesus 
when He called out the first ofHis a postlcs. 
Included in this group were three men 
from Bcthsaida: Andrew, Philip and Peter. 
Nathanael also came to know Christ be· 
cause Philip b rought him to the Lord. The 
response of these four men to the Savior 
brings us to several understandings about 
our relationship with Christ. 

When we personally experience Christ, 
there is an urgency to share Him with 
others. When we truly understand that we 
have found the answer that all men seck to 
find , the Spirit of God compels us to share, 
especially to those closest to us. Andrew 
went immediately to his brother, Simon 
Qohn 1 :4 1), to share the greatest discov
ery one can make. We must be cautious to 
never dull that compelling spirit with re· 
sistance or petty excuses. 

In sharing Christ, we only need to know 
what the Lord has done in our lives. An· 
drew had not been formally trained in the 
proper steps of sharing His faith . He sim· 
ply knew the reality of the personal expe· 
ricnce that he encountered, and wiJiingly 
shared that experience with his brother. 
We challenge others to come to know 
Christ, not by a prepared set of words, but 
by a personal experience that is real. We 
should find assistance in learning the most 
effective ways w communicate the truth 
of our experience with Christ, but we 
need only know that o ur experience is 
real! 

We should have faith in God for who 
He is, not for what He docs or can do for 
us. Nathanael recognized Jesus because of 
amazing knowledge that He displayed 
(John I :48·49). Those who respond to 
Jesus seeking only the miraculous and 

· magnificent fmd themselves disappointed. 
God is capable of the miraculous and the 
magnificent and much more, but His prom· 
ise to each of us is His prcsence ... and that 
is all we need! 

TNt letlon lrMtrMnt le ba1MI on the lnt.m1tlonal Dible 
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God's concern for us 
By Roy F. Lewis, pastor, Forest Tower 
Church, Hensley 

Basic passage, Acts 4,32-35; 6,J-7a 
Focal passage, Acts 4d2-35 
Central truth: God is concerned for all 
of man's needs. 

God's concern for our spiritual condi· 
lion is readily acknowledged, but His con· 
cern for our physical and material needs is 
often overlooked. The Dible presents those 
concerns as the rcsponsibilityofthe church 
and its members. 

There was a great unity and spirit of 
fellowship in the early church (v. 32a). A 
common fai th in Jesus, together with a 
singleness of purpose in se rving Him, 
bound them together. Differences were 
pushed aside by their strong feUowship. 

A great stewardship prevailed among 
the be lievers (v. 32b). lnstead oflcg.11istic· 
ally computing a minimum tithe, each one 
offered all that he owned for the common 
good. 

Great power was evident in the wit· 
nessofthe apostles(v. 33a). They not only 
preached the resurrection of Jesus with 
great power, but they demonstrated a 
resurrection power in their daily lives and 
witness. As a result of that , "grea t grace 
was upon them" (v. 33b). 

Great liberality and generosity was cvi· 
dent in the church (v. 34). No assessment 
of dues was necessary, for the people 
responded spontaneously and sacrific ia!Jy, 
and all needs were adequately met. 

There also was a great organizatio n and 
administration in the usc of the funds (v. 
35). Some have mistakenly interpreted 
this as an example of communism, but 
communism docs not distribute the wealth 
according to need. These church bcnc\'O· 
lent funds were used carefully and prop· 
erly. 

The passage in Acts. 6: 1·7 docs not 
mention the title or office of deacon, but 
it is generally understood to refer to the 
first elect ion of deacons. It is therefore 
signJficantthat the office of deacon o rigi· 
nated out ofa need for help in ministering 
to physical and material needs. 

This docs not mean that deacons arc to 
be primarily business administrato rs of 
the church. It docs mean that the church 's 
ministry in meeting material needs is a 
rencc tio n of God 's concern for those 
needs. 

Thl1 ll11on lr'MIMnt II bllld on thllHI •nd Wort Curriculum 
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Pay day some day 
By Marvin Reynolds, DOM, Mississippi 

Association 
Basic p assage' Jsalah 28.1-32,20 
Focal passage, Isaiah 2&1-16 
Central truth' Sin brings judgment but 
Christ brings hope. 

A well·known sermo n by the late R.G. 
Lee was titled "Pay Day Some Day." l11is 
title was the theme of much of Isaiah 's 
prophecy. Though he preached that the 
one hope for the Jewish people was their 
turning to God, he vividly pointed out 
their sins and the judgments to come. 

In Isaiah 28:14 the prophet told of the 
coming judgment upon Ephraim or the 
Northern Kingdom. Two particular sins 
Isaiah confronted them with here were 
pride and drunkenness. The crown of pride 
in Isaiah 28: I was Samaria, their capital. 
Samaria was built on a fertile hill- sur· 
rounded by a rich valley with a circle of 
hills beyond. They felt it could never be 
destroyed. How wrong they were! 

In America o ur good supply is un· 
matched anywhere o n earth. We arc now 
regarded as the world's greatest super 
power. Docs this mean America cannot 
faU? Of course not. Proverbs 16:8 says that 
pride goeth before a raiL 

Drunke nn ess was ano the r s in o f 
Ephraim. In Isaiah 28:7 the prophet in· 
eluded this as o ne of Judah's sins also. The 
priests themselves became dunk and dis· 
tortcd the truth. 

Look again at our nation. One govern· 
ment official in \Vashington D.C. said that 
there are three parties there: the Demo· 
cratic party, the Republican party and the 
cocktail party. What a commentary on our 
nation's capitol. Alco hol is responsible for 
the deaths of multiplied thousands in our 
nation each yea r. Proverbs 14:34 says, 
· rughteousncss cxalteth a nation: but sin 
is a reproach w any people .~ 

Another of their sins was misplaced 
trust (!sa. 31 :1·3). The people looked to 
Egypt for help and trusted in ho rses and 
chariots instead of looking to God and 
trusting in Him. 

Actua1ly, the onJy hope for the Jewish 
people was in their repenting and trusting 
God to save them through the promised 
Messiah. Isaiah 28: 16 is a prophecy of 
Christ's coming and is referred to in I Peter 
2:6. 

What is o ur hope in today? Is it ln our 
weal th , national defense program , social 
security, etc.? Or is it in Jesus Christ? 

TN1 Ienon tr.11nent II bu1c1 on thl B~ Boot SN~fr lor 
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NEWS DIGEST 

Bills requiring warnings in alcohol ads reintroduced 
WASHJNGTON (BP}-Lcgislation requiring warning messages to be included in 

alcoholadvcnising was reintroduced in Congress March 30 in the face of what appears 
to be increased opposition. 

The Sensible Advertising and Family Education Act, introduced for the third 
consecutive Congress, would require health and safety wantings in aU alcohol ads 
broadcast on radio and television or printed in newspapers o r magazines. 

Sponsors of the SAFE Act hope they can "simply change the atmosphere that 
surrounds alcohol" and "create an idea that there is at least a down side to taking a 
drink," said Rep. joseph Kennedy, D.·Mass., and chief sponsor in the House. 

The legislation will cost the alcohol industry little, "but it will be of great benefit to 
those who heed the warnings in this bill," said South carolina's Strom Thunnond, lead 
Republican sponsor in the Senate. 

CLeaR-1V calls for boycott of Johnson wax company 
NASHVIUE, TN (BP)-Christian Leaders for Responsible Television (CLcaR·lV) has 

caUcd fora onc·yearboycott ofS.C.)ohnson and Son, Inc., a Racine, Wis., corporation 
that markets a variety of waxes/ polishes and household/ personal products because of 
the company's sponsorship of prime-time television programs that feature sex, vio
lence and profanity. 

CLeaR·lV is composed of more than I ,000 Christian leaders from about 100 
denominations. l11e organization in the past has initiated boycotts of other TV 
advenising sponsors it has deemed to be sponsors of sex, violence and profanity. 

Richard D. Land, executive director of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commis· 
sion and a member of the CleaR-TV's executive commiuee, is urging Southern Baptists 
to join in the boycott of johnson. 

• AU attempts to get)ohnson to respond to our real and legitimate concerns have been 
rebuffed," Land said. "A boycott of the offending sponsor's products is a perfectly 
legitimate way to usc consumer power to demand redress of serious grievances." 

Masonic controversy disrupts St. Louis congregation 
ST. LOUIS (ABP)- The controversy between Southern Baptists and Masons, which 

has attracted attention on the national level, has now surfaced in a local church, 
contributing to the resignation of a St. Louis pastor. 

Stony Shaw, pastor of Parh.-way Baptist Church for 12 years, has resigned in part 
because of a dispute over the involvement of Masons in church leadership positions. "I 
am not angry at any 'Mason, but I am categoricaUy opposed to Freemasonry and its 
deception," the fonner pastor said. 

Last November Parkway Church adopted a policy - supported by Shaw - that 
prohibited Masons from serving as deacons or members of the church staff. The vote, 
148·100, forced one deacon to resign and stirred an emotional debate among church 
members, including Masons and their fammcs. 

Seminary in Moscow will fulf111 'dream of a century' 
MOSCOW (ABP)- Russian Baptists will open a seminary this fall, fulfilling a dream 

of almost a century. 
"It has been the dream ofDaptistsaround the world since the time of the czars to h:ave 

this," said Paul Montacute of the Baptist World Alliance, which is :assisting the project. 
The seminary Is expected to open Oct. 1 with 20 students in temporary facilities. 

Baptists worldwide have been colJecting money to open a Moscow seminary since 
the early 1900s, Montacutc said. llte Baptist World Alliance is providing some financial 
suppon for the project through its Baptist Response· Europe, which has worked since 
1990 to assist Baptist work among the continent's former communist countries. 

Reighard to be nominated to lead Pastors' Conference 
ATUNTA (BP)-Dwight "Ike" Reighard, pastor of New Hope Baptist Church In 

Fayetteville, Ga., will be nominated by Jerry Vines as president-of the Southern Baptist 
Pastors' Conference when the conference: holds its annual session in june. 

Vines, pastor of First Baptist Church of Jacksonville, Fla., and a fonner president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention and the Pastors' Conference, said, "I feel a liberty from 
the Lord• to nominate Reighard. 

Reighard, who served two tenns as Georgia Baptist Convention president, Is a 
trustee of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 

1t Is not yet known if o thers wHI be nominated for tJ1e conference presidency. 
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